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Sta'Canent of the Problan 
to . ay that the pro bl of . l g ••e untYeraal, touching all 
of all cultur • t one t1 e oT another• appeara to be ethl 
a truism. Yet, hort of 'blTth. and death, . care ly any part of the 
of 
patt rn of Uvlng aff cts all manklacl to so reat a de · e • Wlt& added 
year come decTeaae In phystc.i ,rt-o�, d•cllntn h�lth• and tac� ed 
l tnence of death--.all condlttons to tch the aging ,.. t djuet. 
ln Amert can socl ety th e pro bl are pertlcularly •cute, 
1 ly becau e. of c • pi-edotat.aaotly urb and tndu trial ch. racte-r of 
our cult�re. large proportton of • ta 
1 
ttr t with Its attendant r duced ll\eotae cd lo•r tandard of ll•ln , 
coupled wlt.b Iner u.S er ods without meanln ful actlvtty ... , occupy 
t elr tt .• y o th e a In clth • et face l ol Uon thl"Ou 
the death or th 
their p rs. 
ber• of � Ir fanlll•, th !r frt . d , or 
oreov r, chrottolo teal old e wt.th lt• c 1 
fac by rlcally and roponlonately 
fore. In 1900, ther th U It St t • 3,080,49 
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OIAPTER I 
• • ., .. •• a .. . - • • • ... 
• • iii • 
• • • • I g l!il 
Iii I: - - • • • 
.. - .. 
IJl'3• • 'b • - • • 
A I s Amertcane face mandat}?ry re.-,_ • .. • 
• I I -- t4 f .. I - 111111 • • 
removal of ii mill -
• g o.p 1111 ... Ill ., 
..s - 1110re Amettc.._. than ... r be• 
• ware J• • 'II ... • • 8 persona 65 ... f-. .._ 1eted 4.1 ,,. c• • 
total po lation.1 By 1958• th number 65 y· ar of ag dove� had 
tacr.eaa to 15,047,000 peraon•• or • per cent of the tot l ip• 
ulatlon.2 
2 
ln South Dakota, pertl ularly, rowln number of elder cttlcet\9 
give c a foT lnel' ln cone rn with th tr probl •• While the tot 1 
pulatloa of South Dakota d cltned by s. pe .. cent bet en 1930 and 
19SO, during th e p-ert.od th numb r of p rso 65 year old and 
. 3 older Iner ased by 49.8 er cent. · By 1958, 10.1 p r cent of th 
state• total popul tlon 65 year and over, a fl re whlch repr 
tlally high r proportion than th national fl re of 8. 
per c t.4 
conalderatlon of the p� c ding dt cu ton •ake8 underatanda le 
c increa t lnter at in U fe ln th 1 tu years. Thi Iner a d 
lntereet haa ti late •• ch, oneerned not only Ith probl 
ecllcal care, hou tng, and finances, t concerned al o with 
1l e 
probl t YOl ln th nten c of th older pe n a • Int grat d, 
ell functloal eraonal It Y • 
19 • 
4 urr nt pul tlon 
!!:.!!. ............ 
art t, Dnl ted tatea ;:»[Ill .... 
1 I 
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1u. s. Bureau of the Census, Cen•WI !! Population, Vol. It, 
Charactertstlea !! .!,h! Population, P s - ry, Table 
39, o. s. Government Printing Office ngton, D. c., 1950. 
2current Poeulatlon eporta, Po29latlon Batlmat .. , eriee P-25, 
• 214, Table 1 1 Bureau of the Censuas Waahlngcon. D. c., March 25 1 
'John P • .Johauen, .!!!... lnfluence !!, lgraUon !!,2!!! South Dakota•• 
Population, 193 1950, ural Sociology Department, Agricultural Experl­
t Statton 11etln 431 1 South Dakota State Colle •• Brookings, s. D., 
Jul1, 1953. 
Ii eporta • • 
3 
nltles in Sout.h D .ot . ar lvtrig attention 
to gl'oup Uvlng arrangemeac . such s hotn•• fer the aged an .. nursta homes. 
Lt vtn ln a home for. the aged ts. foT most people, • rads cal deparcure 
f'f: ttheli- usual way of U f e and. cDMeqUently, places a ••••'re strain 
on th4dr c eclUe for adJuatmeol« o-r this reason th pr•seat study 
focu ·e on the prob! of adjuatmf/11\t con rondttg older cltlzena who 
ar residents of homes for th a. d ln tern utb Dakota. The tudy 
•• to contrl bu� co ard en an r to t e followl ng qua tlon: ··hat 
•r• che relationship · between ••ch feecor u healt I laolat.lo • ecttv-
people who a1' -rest dln ln � for th aged?" 
h · atu y follows a l 1 a'?' tady t11a e at South Dakota St•tt 
College by Oen.ton • rrlson5 ta ldt an ate pt made to ass4tss 
the personal adJu•t nt of old r citizen - Uvht t - private r - ld ea 
tn t - rural-nonfa COllfltl\1�ty of Dell aplde, uth Daleo�•• he preaent 
ln e atu y by orrlaon. ere£or , �he le as tto.a d the 
conceptual fr·�tWO- rk of thl tu y ar nec49a arU y Ch • e at tho of 
the ff! son -tudy. 
acto to 
COJ.-ial ty • • 
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tnstruaeo.t, vtth only stnor chang••• •• v• us I 
• ii • 
I 
:Ii -
.5oeilton E. Morrl•on 9 -The Relattonahlp• of Selected r n 
the Peraonal AdJu•t1Hnt of a SoQch Dakota Rural Kon-Fana -, 
Older Population• (unpublished M••ter•• theats, lur-1 Sociology Depart. 
ment9 South Dakota State Coll •• 19.58). For a concise atat ent of 
orrlaon•a approach, •••• Daton • Morrison ad G. Albert Krtatjanaon, 
Peraonal Adjua ent A11101lg Ol - r PeraoM, � Stu4I 2,! AdJustment Probl_. 2! Person, ..l !!!! 2!!! !!l � South Dllkoc• Comunltt,. Agricultural Bxpert­
t tatt , So th Dakot State Colle •• T cbnlcal Bulletin 21, South 
ota t t e  Colleges rookln •• s. n •• Ju , 1958. 
4 
le  Assumpt lo  of th Study 
The p�e• t •tudy proc de on four l>a le as tt on • thr e of 
_n. 6 lr t, tt ls  ·- d that c unlt l  • e 
not homog us bl olo Scally, cultural ly, or ln thel  r social oraanl ea-
tton. It follo I then, that homes for the a ed al'e not h enec>us, 
- el ther vl th respect to  the homes •• roup or wt th respect to t e 
I' st·dent of the homes, Thi • biting true , then d t a  for a ln l e  e 
· r a slngl tndlvl d\lal would  be inadequate ubstttute for data f� 
• l ar e lll r of lndivl dual re•l dent ln a laqe n-- ber of homu. 
her fore, the t chntqu• of random aanpllng l 
atudy, lnce anpl lng at random aloa the ran e of po.asl ble varlatton 
la .. sumed co provi de d•t• representative of the tar r unl I' •• 
A second •••hlllt0tloft _ hared wt th tne revlou• •tudy ls  that per• 
aonal clJu t eat can be both 
hls p0al tloa thual1 a  
sured and quantifi ed. orrl on atatu 
It I• also •• eel • • • th t 011 th pibeJllOl ... iOll' of 
per nal adj et t ts  ad uately d f ln•d• it c .. ur d 
by Inference• gained f th r pond t •  own _.aluatt n and 
tatanent of hl s atU tudee. In the pr .. t atudy persoaal 
actJu•t t l ... ured vi th the crl terton of rel • • • 1 
however. the suppo ltlon t t a  quali tative vari able ( t n  the 
pr ent c .. e ral e) c be quantlfle4 r on aa ptl•e 
round . 7 
• thforetl cal rational for the u • of the cri terion of rale aa a 
..-ure of per al adju taent 
d., p • 2•3 •  -
7 
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t l • 
s 
A third as1 mn>tlon of bot atud l t that differ nt re pondent 
an · entt Uy th thing by slml l  -r pon e • or exampl , 
vb spondent s tmUar e tl · tes o f  their t te of ·heal th as 
" ood" or •poor" • they are lndtcatt n  the same state of health. Al•  
though lt  t s  r cognt zed that thl •  as9Umptloa lnwlves some semanti c  
dl fft eul tl es, tt 1 s  an a sumptlol'l that must be made l n  thi type of 
research. 
The final aseumptlon depar� from th Morri son study tn the def• 
tnl clon of • e, the ert terlon of· 5 year and over tielng used by on-l on. 
ln the pt"esent cudy tbe crltetton of O year• and o _. ha been u . ln 
the beUef th .t uch a cd t.erlon teade to ,Ive a better pl etur of th 
homes for in eastern South Dakota . An ly ts of th data from the 
pti · ent sample reveal ed th t approxlmately five p r cent of the reeponct. 
ent fell ln the 60•' a cat ry. l t  ta  asaumed that the sampl l •  
represent•el e o f  the popul atlcm ln the h • for the ed i n  thl • area ; 
therefor -• ln Chl e  theata. old a • wt U be defined tn t of th chron• 
ologl cal crl t rlon of  60 yea and ov r. It ta r ll z41id, of cour • 
that · ber of year• l noc ne art ly th l e  :or o • 1  yet, 
bee chY0nolo lcal  a e 1 1  readi ly and accurately det lnabl , I t  t 
used f tble type. 
Th 
nA,�a,d\al 
vart ble • 
'fhe l e  ypo t  e l a  of t 
l e  hypoth al of t e 
ol r er 
Thi broad hypoth I 
tudy 
tudy l 
l at d to 
the ba I 
•tat � ua ly a th 
l ect d lndei.n•..nt1•nt 
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aub-hypotheaes wht ch are to be teated i n  thl a •tudy. These pect fl c 
eub-hypoth•••• concerning the rel ati on  hips between personal adjustment 
and the factor of health, arl tal status, eco110111l c ci rcumstance , In• 
volv ... t tn actlvl tS •• •  l aolat lon, age and ael f-conceptton o f  •&•• 
and att i tude• of  hoae •anaaera are expl l cl tly stated In Chapter V of  
thl a the•• • •  hey are then teated accordtn to th establ l •hed cri teri a  
a• aet up for tbl a study. 
lt ahou. ld  be made cl ear that tbe prese:nt s tudy l s  part of • 
laraer ln•e•t lgatlon o f  the probl • of  agtng person• l n  South Dakot a  
being curl ed on by . the llural Soclolo11 Department at South Dakota 
State College. Thl • the•l • t s  a paral l el study to the one COIIPl•ted 
by Mor�l aon ln  1958. l t  fol low• as cloaely ae poasl ble  the desi gn of 
the prevloua •tudy In order that, at a futuT tt• • c parl son ■ay be 
drawn � tween peraonal adjust ent of non-lnatl tutlonal l sed and lnstl tu­
tlonal l zed ol der person• tn South Dakota. T t •  l •  the reaeon for what 
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� LIT TURE 
It Is th · purpoae of the preaenc ch.apcer to rev! prevl ou• 
r•••rcb l ndl s I> . ff.lntn&: to thi s· S'tudy., There i s  an t11oreastn · 
volume of U teratur hnt ng to do Wi th various aspect s  of the agl n. 
process ,  l ts pi-obl _ • end I t s  impllcat l ons . However. thi s dheuu ton. 
•U l be llmt t ed to thoae scudl •• beartn. speeUl cal ly on �h• rela. 
tlon hi p bet en personal •dJua ent and ••·l eeted factors In the 
lt  ff of ol der per90aa. 
One of the - rly 1tudl •• of 84Just •t s agl persons was 
reported by Fol and organ ln 1931. 8 1 ,  ••• a st\ldy of atti tudes• 
conumttneat . and eocl al adjustment of • •ampl e of 381 ersons l'e t v. 
· 1a1 old•q_e al lc>wances f 
l' pr .. entattve of • ed p rao lri • ral .  
th.a rN nd t vere n c••••rUy 70 year• o f  a • or re, 
7 
U gbtly 1 a th _ hal . bel 7S yean d over. appln or adjust-
ent w on • cal •  f zero t.o el ev polnt• by coring 
ana re to t ve qu _ t loa•• the t la rtant beln.g1 •Do Che e 
thl • ( act l-vl t l u  l cb tJbJect reported u occ0pyl 1tg hl s dal ly t i  e) 
lnt r•t you!" and •Gener•lly eakln.g 1 you enjoy your 1 I f• now? 
1 .  






1 --••ur ·· 11 
8.1oaeph �. 
lpl ts 
2, 223-229, le• 
• • 
rt zed u follo • 
1 .  Adjustment was poal tl vely related to condi t ion of  health. 
2 .  h •happl e t• peop l e  bad, on the av r • •  two years more 
•chool l then the 8unhappy• · l'Oup • 
3 .  The "unhappl  at" people  were re apt to have larae f • 
1 1 1 (over tbr cbl l dr ) thaa the oth rs ; ho._.n, 
there vu no �el · ttonahlp bet en adjuatment score and 
art tal st tus nor between adjueb\ent ad frequency wt �h 
l ch they ... thetT cht ld�en. 
4. o sl gnl fl eant rel atl-onshlp wae found b tween adjustment 
ecor-e and compost te aco.-e for rel t lous tendency• nor 
wt. th pre ent church attendance. 
s. Only a derate conelet lon was o aened between eraploJ• 
ment atatu and bapptnea . 
6 . b r of hobbt e and umber of lntereatln actlvi tl ee 
were found to post tl v  ly related ta adju � t. 9 
· e 
In 1949 Cavan and her associates develo d what they tenned en 
At-U tude Inv tory and an Actl vt tl e  In•entory for . surt ns per. onal 
adJuataent . 10 Th.• e l natruaenta were uuct ln • study of • large • pl e 
of per•na over 60 year o f  age.  lta of  th atudy oved adJu•t• 
t to be po ltl••lJ r lated to aart tal atatu • to health, ad to 
••ar•• of 
ju  ent .a 
1 parti cipation l n  actl.ttl ea .  On th other hand, ad­
-·-·-- to be negatl• ly related to actual ag , to lack of 
rel l loua aff l l l atlon 9 and to past adJus 
l gacora lo 
9 lbt d. ,  
no relatlonahlp Mt 
t dl fflcutcy. lnv t• 
d Old lat · ce  
evl hunt , d 








I ill . _..__ 
aclJu•t--t 1111, 
-. 225.229. , ... , •• 
lOiluth s. rs•••• Robert .1. 
--------- ;,;,;;.:.::..;:;.;•�! � � 
1 Illlnol , l _ 
, 
. ..... 
as chi ef source of  tneome. 1 1 
Since i ts dev lopmeat, the Cavan Atti tude Inventory bas b en 
the at l dely u eu1:1re of  fUtjuatment. .A f e lnv st l tors have 
utU l &ed both th Attt. �ude ad Ac thl u ea  tnventorl e•i more have used 
oaly the A.t.tl tude Inventory. Scluni dt , 1 2 ustn. both ltiventor1ea on a 
Hmpl• of persons 50 yea-r of e and ovei-, found al tl  •• relation• 
•Mp betv ea adjustment ud actt•l tl e.s ln club partt clpatlon. Poor 
adJu ttaent va found to be l'el•ted to serious hwth probl •• • tn• 
frequency •Of contact wlth friend• •  l ol atlon (as in.di e.at d by • lo 
acUv-l tlas •cor«) . no or Infrequent cbu'tch attendance, and being ua­
merrled or not living with spc>uae . 13 
Sh•aa. 14 using the Cavan Attitude scale I th a lar • s•ple of 
pei-sona 5 and oveY reatdlag ht .a area ln Chicago • •  South Sl 4e•  U .  t 
the followt.118 factora found to be favoralJle to pod edJu•- . entt 
aU•••whl ce 
Married 
Blgh degree of f•t l J  lnt1111•cy 
Llvtna •ttmg ts 1ri�h 9J'OU • 
•ctt.o1c.- ln U vln n•,�ement 
re th.an 25 frl e1ds and re than 10 tntluce frlend 
He 1th at 1 •  -t fai r (heal th •eore high) 
11tb�d• • PP • 160*199. 
12John F. c ft • "Pattern• of oor Aeju -tllene In Old Ag••• 
rl cm Journal of  Soclol fi• ••• S7• 33•42•  Univ ratty of Chi ca o 
Pl' • •  Chica , Illtnot , ·1 st . 
13tbld. , P• 38•39. -
t of eclpl 




141thel Sh•••• •Th• Peraonal Adjuat•• 
Age Assistance," .Journal 2! _ rontology. vol. 





ants of Old 
The 
• 
Sl x or re lel aure-t lme act tvi tl • 
M b r hip ln  nd ttendanc at one or re organl zatl ona 
urch tten ance d po l tl v_ lntere t ltt rel l gl o  
fort bl financial si tuation••• f el lng o f  pe· anent 
le securi ty 
A sel f.cone t lon of beln · 11\lddle-aged 
Have ••t least one plan for the l • ·  t at• futu•e 
11  f In an aft r•l l fel S  
I n  an lnvestl atton o f  t h  f ctor wel at d t o  adjuatment o f  a 
of ret ired Y • • c .A . seeretarl e• ln  the Cht ca o ar • J o • 
. 10 
and Jo eph H . Bri tton used the Cavan Atti tude cale in  e mal l que tto -
natre. 1 6 Th factor asaoct at d wi th adju talent r found to be self. 
r ting of pr aent he 1 th, n\&lllber of rlou phy t eal- probl • number 
o frlen • among chi l dren, tl  pen, r adl • mployment statu • 
economi c post tlon,  rel l gtoua actlvt tt ea ,  and total actlvl ti e• acore . 1 7  
In a further study o f  t h  p rsoMl adjustment of a aanple of 
retired •chool teacheT• tn the Chi ca etropolt tan Are • Joseph Bri tton 
ln the Cavan ttt tude In tory tn a 1 1  questlollJlalYe. 18 
actor• -found to be cl ated wl th adjuatment la  both and · en 
• • lf-ratlng of pr t health, conocatc po l tlo , f"ll • of er• 
eat rl tJ, church --•Denhl , bel ief ln •fter- l l fe1 clal 
l'Slbld . , P • 251 . 
16Je o .  rt tto and Jo•eph 
Adjua t o f  ecl nd Y .c • •  ecr 
1 .  6, 34.3 • The Gerontological 
l7tbt d. ,  p • l -37 . -
18J0 
• Brt tt01l9 •Factor el•t to t 
tartea, "  Journal !! G,roatolop, 
cl ety a S� . I.out • ,  l e  url , 1951 . 
1 Adjuat 
, 333-1 • 
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•eph H. Britton, •the Penona 
reacher•," J urnal of C,entolo
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I 
• 1 1 
mobUlty,  •••luat ton of bapplne•• In l i fe� •nd dear•• of aocl al partlcl•  
patlon·, Factors found to be aa oc lat.ed vtth adJu•taent In  men teacher• 
only included chronologi cal age, lq}'lllet atatu• � and frequency of 
l l sten�ng to radio church aenlce• � Factor• f und tq be rel ated t 
adjual eat In V0111en te•cher• only were n•b•r of l el aure-t l•e act t�tl •••  
number of phyal cal probl•• • happ• n••• ratlna of .. rrl ag•� n ber of 
l\obbJ •• • nuaber of club• elonaed to , frequency of  attendance at me t• 
lnaa, number of offlcd held ln cluba, and church attendance. 19 
Albrecht alao made u•• of the cavan Atti tude Scale la  1tudyla1 
a • ..,1. of per1ona over 65 ln a at d•veatern eoaaunlty. 20 Th• purpoae 
of the atudy vaa two•folds f irst , to l d•ttfy the actlvlt t ea or aoctal 
role• of o lder peopl e  ln an ave-raa• COIIIIIWll en and ••cond , to detel'llllne 
hew th••• aoclal rol e• were related to the peraonal adjuatment of o lder 
paople. Geed adjuat• t was found to be related to lndep•d•ce of and 
f the chi ldren. cloae c pantonahlp  vl th the 1rmdchl l dra, lntereat 
and pride in the P'••t•aradchl ldr•• • reapoul bl U ti .. • f reqiaent 
contact with the kluhlp arc,up , active putt clpat loa ta  at l eut •• 
aocl al oraanl satt a, reaular church attendaac•, .. d act l•• clYl c ln• 
tereat -r• titan J a t  eaatln a -.ote.  2 1  
Ia  another dl acuaat a of a atudy of • aaaple •f  pera�u ver 65  
20auth Al rec t ,  "The S clal lu of Ol der ••Pl• ••  Jounal ef 
Genatol••
r
• 1 .  6 ,  13  145, The Genntoloalcal Socl ety t t .  Leul a;­
Nl aao rt . 51 . 












• e Cavan , eaaurl pg ha•trutnent . 1 2 Chronologlc t a end soc to. con t c 
stat�• appear d to tee no dtfferenc411 S n  p r onal adjustment ., " f  l � a en 
being more c losel y  related .  A elo• r latlonahtp waa al o found be• 
tween adJ_uattnent and both •�tlvt ty ancl aecl al •ppro al . A mi ld pos• 
· l t l ve rel ation hip va• fouu between ac t i vity In the rol es <1f P•rent, 
homemaker, and ber of an. extended fami ly,  on the one hand ,  and 
acord and ratt ng2 for per onal adj uatment ,  an the o l't r band . Men d 
10llert who were arrl ed and vbo e pou es were Uv1n $bowed etrt ktngly 
superi or adju1tment scores ovey tbo e \tllo re el the� de ed or l ngl . , 
tn.dl catlng �ha� rl tal ata'tu1 t s  Telated to per onal adju ent . 23 
U•f the Cavan Attt cude In•eratory on • •ampl e of laia t l tut tonal. 
I ced d non•lnstl tut lonal l zecl • ed per ona la Au1ttn. exa•• Scote 24 
found the f4)l lowln l t  - to he s l  Ut e · t fo �  adjust •t s 
P t edJuettaent: ln 1 t. fe 
rot t c  ,-pt • and be f ••rtou phyat c•l pmbl s 
alat.enanc of contact vtt · fn eada and youn - peo l e  (no 
r la tlve ) 
Churc •ttend ce 
A feel t  of u - fuln • 
Prequ•cy of oat.act vlth f•t ly 
adJu teent 
t r  l at ed to ht &h -
111 · th.• au _ in home gnu , the factor o f •U •f actl on . th 
l ivi ng arr ementa a found t, be al gnl fic�t 
22Ro Ht J .  
Gr en and Co . t 
23tbl d. , -
24 C G.  
ta  ti tutlonal l zed and 
.... • 1 .  , 3 
Yor11 1 19SS . 
d tb. Alb!'. ht , Older Peopl«. Lon._._ 
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cote• • actor• In th• Personal Adjustment of 
l 
oa-IaatltutlOAaUzad ed•" Amari Soclolo&lcal 
54 , ertcan Sociological Society• Albany, N-
Phy l c 1 condl tton of  th home was not found to be al snlf• 
leant 
t endency toward hl.gh r adju t ent Sn home 
er the oper•tor had higher attltud core, but 
the tend cy was not statl tlcally l gnlflcent. 2 5  
13 
A further u e of the Cavan Attitude Scal e was _ade by Bur ea 26 
ln hi • tu , of a ,pulattoa of 64 reeldenta of Moosetuwen, • com-
ity o r tired 111emb n of a fraternal c>rd r tn Moo ehnen , Florida. 
Thi s wa e ploratory ttudy lnto the soclal relaU o ehtpe ln the 
cocnaunlty. Th flndln u e t that roup actlvlttes ar re 
cl ••lY rel t d to go0d adjustment than ere 90U tary or spectator 
aettvltles. 27 
ber 2 al report u e of the Cavan Attl tud Inventory wt th 
a ampl e  of 219 tnstltutloaallnd peraon over 6 5 In the Mlnneapoll•• 
l • sttidy va an at t t to explore 
obj tlvely t • relation lp b t • dJuets t in 014 age 81ld certal 
eapecta of t he c rtatl rellglo . 
thu•lJ t 
• thor tummart e hi e flndtng• 
The•• flndl • • • av ladtcated that c rt n 
aapect• of r•Uslou• faith and experi ence are r_ lae d to 
d per: n 1 adjua utent ln 1 a for the tnaU tuU oa. 
allzecl aubj ect of tht • study •  but they t n -• rUJ 
P• 0. 
KnLeet • BUlra1ta• •  "Social elatlou. Ac-Uvt. tl ••• encl Personal 
dJua rle• Journal of Soclolo y,  vol . 59, 352- l -O, Unlver-
at. ty of CM c o Pr t hi a , t l U  ta,  1954. 
27Ibl • • -
2 De I d  O . 
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bera, "Th• Chrt•tlan tteUgton and Peraoaal Adj• II!!!• 
-., l.11 I 11 1' _1, 
31ca1 �oc1ecys AlDany, _, Ton, '1953. 
UT 
I ndi cate th t tht ta a c$ll _ al relatlonshlp .  Puaonal 
••Ju1t1tteDt tn old a . cannot be easi ly expl•tned ht  tertnS 
of on or • few causal f,accows . A ln e number of lnf luertces ,  
operating tog•ther • •  e confl guratlon o f  caueal va�labla, 
•ffect per801\al adjustment Sn old age, el l lon l a  only 
one of these feet.ors• but present knowl edg sees to 
l ndl cate th•t h l a  .-n l1nportant one. 29 
14 
In atudytn.g adjustment of • ample of 730 r • l dente of. h'otutant 
home• for the aged la tile no'l"them part of the Uni ted tata .. Ju-Shu 
Pan30 -repona use of the C an Attl tude Inventory. Ae l'din  . to the 
flndl.ngs of thl s atudJ• perMnal adj ustment wu poatt·l vely related to 
ood or excel lent heal th, ab1ence of neuroti c a,-pt0taa, having fi fty 
·o• 1DO�e fn en.S. ,  vi si t• wl tb fd end• one• • ek or 1110re, favorable 
coq,arl aon vlth l bUnga, c for-tabl e  collOlllc . tatu , chu-rch attend• 
aace oace - week or more ,  and bl h l el aure•tlme actlvl u .. score/31 
ln compart.og hts data with previous stu-dlea of  non•lnstl tiatlonaU zed 
aged• •• cOIDes to thl a conclual o : •The ftncltaga do ug t • • •  
the a ed l lvln ln rot •tant rel l loua for the 
Another •tudy of I tltutlonal i aed ed •• carri ed on by Tal etz , 33 
29tbl d• • P• O. _,.._ 
30Ju.sbu Pan• "Factor tn the Personal Adju taent of Ol d Peo I _ 
ln h'Ot. .. t t HOii ... for ehe Aged, • ________ ........ --........... -- .......... 
l 6t 37 381• rt e t 1 t eal 
311.J.t. , P• l .-
32t bl • 
• • 
Ill • Ii 
• 
that the qed ll¥lng tn their ow hoae• hffe • better adjustment thin 
' I 
& •
._..., SO ir • 1. 
!octet11 AlbeaJ, 11- Ton, 1951, 
-· 
33Phtltp Tai eta, A at strati•• Pf!$••� 
J
S aal AdJu• 
!!l !!!!I! !!I. !hi :Al•• Conell uat erst tJ e11ltu bperl••t Sta• 
tloa, lulritta 899, - York tate Coll e of Agrl ltur a Ithaca, 
t 
N- Yerlc, JulJ, 1953. 
u !ng th · avan tU tud I :Ventory, Rom· ,· valu tlon S.eh 
Hom A ju eh l e th a l e  of 21 7 teal ent s o f  three 
homes for ed In York tate . The e l t 
lat ed to ood adju tiaent U1 the s :  
were found to e re-
L ch o f  res i dence tn the home ; betwee three and f l ve 
year • 
H .  l th t  ratlng of pre ent heal th a good; less than four 
physl cal dl ffl ut tl d ;  l e$s than three psycho lo • 
le 1 di · ft cul t l o  .• 
loua actl vl tt e• •  te: u l•r cbUrch 41ttenc:lance -. 
nlou f 1 17 rel at ton.shlp• an� vi si t s  Wi th eloae 
r · l attv ollC a moath o� fflO're. • 
Ten or mor1t fri d• • hl>th tnat cle and outsl d the home. 
t·  or re l et -re- I actlvt tl es ;  one or >Te hobbl es . 
Economi c ecurl ty : about the ••• or better than ac age 
5 5 ;  no decl t ne la 1ocl al poal t ton. 
eason for pr•• t l t 'fl ag anang eat , choice rather than 
ne-ees,t ty. 
o feel ings of havtng been di acrt111l neted agai nst . 
Tol erant of changes �hat tur,e tak• place duri � tlte l r  
l t fetlM• 
am qe1 happy. 34 
I 
A study done by ason35 ut l U ae.d Jud ent.• of nl f.-,nh • an 
lade• of adjust< c. The populat i on coa•t at.ed of three group of  S t . 
Loul •  r-• l denta a one roup of 60 •led 1 11stl tut lonaU zed peraona aboTe 
age JS J · e _roup of lO non• laatl �u tt onal t ad erson• a •• a e O, 
81\d a thl �d roup of 30 young aa l t  • Tl'leae Hndlnga sho th t 
1 .  All a e lrutt. l �ut i 11&U s d rot.Ip vi ews i t a  el f••Jkth 
In • mor• n atl • fa Jon t an does an ct l nd 
pendent p-oup . and thl • roup , tn turn, l ewa  l t• 
eel f• rth In a re 11 •tt�e faafdon than c1o .. a 
34tbtd.  • P • 33 . 
• e con lat of el f.Jud 
, 324-327 , 
-
i.;, • 










35 el,a P. Ma , 
A Ing,• Journal � Gerontology, vol. ·. 








enc• of Che 
The Gerontological 
group of youn adult . 
2 .  De plte ark d differ nee ln llvln condi tions* no 
di fference was found ln the two ed roup • ne atlve 
t tt tud s toward pres t atate of happiness and pr • 
ent bt llty to contri bute . Therefore. ol a e ls 
related to ome n gatlv feeling of s lf-.,rth .  
3 ,  Al though the two a ed group re found to b e  . re 
ne ·atlve t n  thei r vl ew of elf.worth than a roup of 
youn adult s ,  I t flcantly great r tnter-lndt vt dual 
�artablllty occurs in thet r report of their 
po ltlve•to-ne atlve attltud . . er fore, th 
degr e to whi ch an t ndi t dual succumbs to th 
ef fect of old a e vari es mar dly. 
4. No dt erence as found between th a d ht ·h• 
economi c and th you lo economi c roup wit 
reg rd to �ot al aturlty end intellectual f\ll\c• 
tloulng. 
s. Envi ronmental arlable reflect! poet thte Judg• 
enta to rd mode of llfe ere atgnlflcantly re­
late to po ltl•e attitudes toward the elf In 
the two a ed popul tlona, whi le aucc •• t o  rolea 
t n  wh i ch the huti vi al actl el-y en ed ac day 
was al lflc tly T lated co the: po ltlve asp t 
of th lf-concepte of a roup of young dult . 
ro 
lev 1 of cial aturlty as J ud ed by ln• 
a variable tl t ftcaatly rel ted to 
to rd the • lf ln an a d lnde d•t 
Pbllll 37 • d a Cut an c le of f taay 
rewardl role ln test t the r nal adju tment of • 
f 
ovu 60 r ldln la mt r • York • and l.n th Klp 
•Y•York'Yl lle ealth Dlatrlct of v York City. He found • oeltl e 
3 Lli• •  • 33 .,:n . 
roach to dJu 
22 , 21 2•21 7 ,  
16 
. .  
• 
• Preaent • 
fo anta.,.. 
attitude• 
I -_. 36 
37aernard s. 


















relaU oashlp between adjuata nt and marrl . ge , sel f-concept of • ••  
and f eUngs of  being ti-e4ted di ffer atly i..cau of  age . 38 
i&tng a &el f-evaluation of happiness inventory e • ••asu:re 
1 7  
of adJus nt , o• eU l y  an d  P brok el9 tntervl • d • ample of persons 
o-v•r 6S la • low soc·io•economl c section of Chicago . They concluded 
from tbel r tudy th.at • al though ther·e •• a tadel\cy for more of those 
with frequ•t con.tacts to be happy. tb.-e ten ency • aot ss lftcant. 
Howeve�. they found th following factors to be poaltl vely rel•t d to 
happlae•• and, ther fore, to adju tfflent :  lavolvenent in actlvl U •• •  
ad-equate tncome1 ood relattonshl pa ad fr quent -contacts wl th children 
and vl th friend•, and tate of heal th. Ah • akl ng • comparison o f  
enons I n  their s ple o •r• lnsU t1:1t1onal l zed wt th o thers In the 
sampl e 1A1o vere houaebOund• the author re
port ftadln.g that the lnstt t• 
uttonaU zed did not ellhl bl t _poorer adjustment: than the housebound 1'ho 
utaer • hla aaeoclat 41 u••d a Cuttae c l e of -,rale In 
le of  50  r Iden f ew York Cl ty who 
60 years of  age. Adjua t was found to be l tlvely 
38t bl d. , PP• 214•2l 7 • ----






r ... lned ln the coanuntty.40 
c .. u adjueta t of a 










39Charl•• T. 0 1 .llellly and Margaret M. P•broke1 Older People !!, 
� Chlcaao C011W11ttz1 ! ·••earch a.pan !! !!!_! School !,! Social Wori, 
Loyola Unlveratty1 Chtcaao, tlllnol•, 1957. 
41hnlard �utne�, Dadd -hel, Allee M. Toso, d 
aa,11,D•r, !!!! Buadrecl 2!!! txcy. •••11 Sa • Fo datt 1 
18 
releied to mari tal stat.u , l ength of td dollhood, condt tt on of 11.ealth , 
ploymatt scatu • td aocto•tcon.otnic tatu , level of income. ber 
of a°'tvl ttes and deg-re of partt cl patlon. I f-concept ea youn •r, 
healthl et', end wi th be�t r l l vtn s tud rd than. thers of t • •• 
-S•• AdJu tmeat wa found to have l'lO rel atl n co frequ•cy of Int r• 
action 91d th fri end , chl ldy , Ol:' e- ther r-elat.tv . • In eneral • I t  can 
be aid tb t 11\0r le declines wi th l :ncreaatn a , probab11 b cause of 
l ack of st t fl cant i-ole • 42 
tJ•l ng a Guttman sc le  of r•le •ery 11111 lar t.o that of Kutner• 
Oh1 tori43 at.udled adJustJllbt of a •lllbple of pe-rsona S Md over re. 
aldlng ln a · -uth f>ako a rural non.fal'lll c011111Un.l ty. ound to b p0 • 
l. tlvely relat d to adjustllleft 
tatus• con l e  cl rc 0 � 1 
t tonahl p w fo\llld bet 
I n  actl vi ti , chronolo f cal a •• o-r cl •l I latlon u ... ta:ured by 
frequ•cy of l st tl 
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■elf.paluation of health. marttal 
tances,and elf-cooceptlon of a •• I 
wen adjuatment and employment atatu•• involvement 
. vtth f'rtmdt• children, and relatl•• other than 
PP• 4S.122, e•t• l9. 
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1 ·  
,  • 
lend adJu• ti 
' 
� be clartfte ls that of !4Ju•5!1Qt• 
he ,ncept of 
to adapt cc fully to a ch• , 
• on to lfferentlace betveen per., 
t t tgnlfl•• the reortentatt f 
the attlt\141e:e avtor of the pnaoa to -..t �he 
_..._s.- of• cha ec11ttuatton. ctal adJu•tlllet 
• tatloa to aoc:lal ch e by dlfl tlo •f 
aootal BAl!'laa •d at •• u ... aleo ef the 




I C of the 
tety, t 
n 
..... et al., 
.. IOClal clr·(."a-li-� 
.__t�•;:,r,r�,... t ndl 
nlor to et 
u, I] 
Cb4ffll;ei• t t e MClal 
p 
C v further refin h r  d flnitton of per onal adj u tment l n  
thl y t  
C van ·tops op r tlonal 
other- c an ea 
e ln d a the 
d beh lor 
tnltlon of djuat •t ln te 
of · Attltu Inventory · d Acttvl ty Inv tory . baaee were 
20 
ua tn con tructlo  of t Attl tude I tory ( 1 )  atl f ctlon th 
actlvl tles and tatu , ( 2) genaal happln , and (l) fe 1 1  o f  
fuln •· The Actt vl t y Inventory 1 • objeetl ve mea r• of d gree 
of partl clpatlo l n  van 1 l re.ti , r ·u l ou • soc i al ,  and econ-
tlvl l 49 es re 
dJu 
l llJ • ace t Cev • ob ervatl n th•� old t n  
lety •l'lll�t of aocl al r latlonahlp 
l . 
•d rol • typical of adulthood; an t acceptance of ocl•l r latlon• 
• I p• d nl typical o f  the leter y ar • "'° Tht u at t hl• 
the poeet ble uti l i ty of • role theory approach to under t--�- �1 adJu•t• 
t of the ed non. • d fln .. adJu t t as •th ef forts  of an 
!!?!!!• • P • 11. 
49t blct. • • 111-142. 
50 ernard • lll lpe, 
11 •• to l ive up to the 
• 511• • P •  21 2. 
I e 
P rsonal adjustment to aget • or to 
In one's self or one\ environment. may be d I ,11 
tndlvldual's r tructurl of his attitudes an Ii/fl 
in response to a nev situation tn auch • way •• to Inte­
grate the expr salon of hls aspirations vlth the expectattona 
and demands of octety. Tht deflnltlon stre•••• the fact 
that adjustment repreaents an integrated reactlon
4ff
f the 
pereon as am ber of octety to a new situation. 
• ,d 




• • a 
• instrument • d •• a meawre of peraonal 
ataent. 
• arovtna .,.. -
• • 
• I - ,. I .ii • • 
lndlTtdual to eatt■fJ hte penonal affda a we 
elCpectat ·lons of  ot 0 on to sta t.hat 
• • • th w Ut!adJ at d person I abl to au fy 
hl s need ule l y  d adequ t l y  • they arl ••l  a poorly 
a J ust d er n l •  una 1 to at l fy eertaln of bl  ne da . 
• • • t e l d o f  adjaat ent •• • therefore. bas d on the 
degree to which t re h • patt n d l ack of al l a  t b tween 
t e exi stence f a  durable st ate In 1'h tch need• are not 
1atl •fl  d. 52 
21  
ln other rd• , reward• of the 1bl ft l ag rol•• of the lndl ri dual aay be 
t nauffl cl ent to aat l afy hl • needa . �bl l l t p• further ••1• , "The state 
.. , be Indi cated by the In  lYl dual • • de ree of habi tual lnwlv ... nt l n  
cbe •rlcl of  phantaay .• 53 To •••ur• the de ree to vht ch nonrevardlftg 
rol ea ln old age reault in  the tndl•l dual • •  being involved I n  a vorld 
of  phant••Y• Phl l l l p• conatructed a t:hree-tt• Gutt•an cale contatal g 
qYeltlon• on abHnt. tndecln .. • • dayd�• lag about: the paat , and thou ht• 
o f death . S4 
Lt ltatlon• of  ,r.,,toua •••ure• of fersOGal A Juat ent 
be Ca an approach t ncludea u • parclal •ure of peraonal 
adjuat11e11t the esteat cl clear•• of arttcl pat lon I• •arloua ac& !Yl ti •• •  
Howe•er. the tnveatt  ator1 are th _ el••• aware of the 1 1  tetlo • of 
• of thl a  cri terion t • that It tak .. lnto acco t oaly t he external 
51tbl a. , P• 213 .  
S2Ibt ct. -
53t bl -· 
S4t l d. -
• 








ttah .... ure of a41Ju■taeat. Ia tht• regard the, •t•t•• •A dtaan•t• 
, .. 
natur, •f the acU vt ty rath ·r ch.an its m antng to the pereon.11 5 5  It 
fol lows ., th • that, while tnvolvement in Ul8DY etlVl tl aa may bdng 
a htgh degree ef eatl. sfectton to on l ndlvl dual . sueh tnvol••ent 
dou not necessari ly haYe the same meanlns for •U pe'fsona . 
As noted above_, PhUU pa place conel cleral>le t1r••• on the 
degree t_o lch role behavior ta "r ding" to the tndlvidual. 
Mont .on obJ ecte to th1, a  llne of thoughu 
The Pbll ltpe approach • • • carries vlth lt the 
unavoidable l Ucatton that rewards are atl afyla.1 to 
ladS•l duele• and che auueetton �!ult aa aheftlattve tNthocl 
•f aurtog �rsona1 adJu tldnt could conal st of meaau..tn · 
these • ttafactloa• l'ather then the aympt•s of  dt•s•U •• 
feetto-n• 9Uh nlea M Indi cated tn habitual fatasy la. 
volvement. 
22 
• ntson furthet- p.olnt• out. not ell buaaan behavior ls role 
behfftor, '-t oaly tb•t portton tlbl ch ta aocta11y preacru,ed. U 
followt t:hAt behavior i ch c-amot be coulder d to be rol e behavior 
oa be r ardl or  
for per nal a-djuat1Dent. For exanpl•• lack of  food wuld doubtl • b-e 
unr.-rdt In the extr . • to perecm t l a� d flVIII h---. coatac g . S7 
onceptloa Ae4M�L'NINDt of Pereonal Adjus nt 
for th 1r•••C .cudy 
n. prea•t a tu4y accept••  .. di d rrteoa. Kutner• • b-iiou def• 
lnltlon of _..a.al •4Jus \ICC 
,s • , .I! _. , •....£11•• P• 103 • 
rrt son, !2• cit. • P•  7- • 
71.W• • • • 
ln c1 .. 1 1  l l fe  
I! 
-rewarding and c• therefore have Importance 
... . - ·• 
. with C lag 
23 
probl-ems . 58 Thi s bro d d ftal Uon dt ffel' somewhat f : th deflftl­
t t.a, of C an and PhlUlp and l _ d ·t gne to re lv the a rtcomln 
of th • 41pproaehes . Cavan's deflnl tlor1 of per nal 
•reorlentatton of the attitudes and be avlor of the on to me t the 
eCU tudes to a chan ed sltuatloa y or may tlOt conatttute "1cce aful 
aclJuattoent . PhU U ps t- • deftn.ttlon of penonal adjustment falls to take 
Into- account th fact th•t there are rewarcte In U fe wbtch do aot nee• 
•••Uy st frQlll rol e  behavior. 
ta defending the deflnt tlon u1ed ln both hls etudy end �he 
present stvdf t Mom ac,n 11akea the followin ob enatlon1 
h def Int tloa o f  pe-noaal adjus•ent a uceesa t.a 
deellng th changing lif e  robl • expltcl tl1 recognizes 
that peTeon.a can be thougb.t of  as adJuatecl only In t·ems of 
the degree to which they h e dealt adequat1ly ( et l at t n  
their own mind•)  wi th their pnblema. The deflal�lon,  tn 
acldl tton; I broad enough to include the U fe probl • 
■t-1n& from 111l••l l p  expeetatlona aa to the magni tude 
of r.-ri• froa chaagt - roles •  and elao tho e probl o f  
d cllnlng health. in.ad uat e  su lstence pro alona , etc . 60 
The crucial p�bl• vl th thle ncept. of penonal adjU8ttnent ll es 
la antvt at • operatlon 1 deflnl tlon of •aucc " .  tree ,- lt t 
AdJuat1dnt. l rtat to point o 't that no alv• J\ld 
to .  gt 
• at 
eoclo.cul t Yal sl tu.at ion y or aay not be •cl• l r bl for 
••11111•ttoa t e pr .. ent •tuct, kes I t  
J!!.. , !I.• W.•• P •  1 • 
n, 22.• Sll• • • . 
• 




requtr•ents of a changed altuatton•59 fall• to recognlEe that reoriented -
111 
Yea tadtn ., The oa■ 
�ut.ner, � .!l.•• !I.• !!!•• p, 
S9ca,,•, !1 
• • 




Chat •uceess in dealing WI.th U f  p'J.'()bl wil l  be reflected In 
atti tudes of  optimi sm, aati faeuon wi th ltf-e:, and expendln.g l i fe per• 
specttvea. 11terefor • the pJ:•ent tudy ha accepted th crl ter!C)n 
of rale as the 1J10 t nearly adequate opewratloaal d:eftnl clon o,f p•i-• 
a90n· l adJu•tmeat . By fflOral e  we hall an • contlmuaa of Te pon•ea 
co U fe and llvlng problems whlch refleot the preaenee or eb:aeaee of 
satisfaction, optt l • and exp.andi ng l i fe ?ff pectlve • 
the asure of· moral e  In thl • study t s  baaed on resp nus to 
Che f ollowln t t. � t 61 
1 .  tn general.. htn1 satt sft ed would you say yeu are 
vt cb your vay of l l fe tod•y? 
2 ,.  A• you get older '10Uld you •ay things seem to be 
bett r or wo-rse then you thought thay would be? 
l. ow much do you p 1 an ah .. d the things t hat }'0\1 
wi ll be dotag nex,  w.eelc or the _. aftes·? let  
you .. , you uke .-, 1.aa "' a few plans, or abioat 
noae? 
· · 
4, All ln. •1 1 •  how mttch unltapptae•• - uld you ••1 '°" 
U d In. U f• today7 
s. ow oft• t1o you f Ind yooreelf rear ttln th way 
th.Ing• t\lftled out for you? 
• ch do you NP t the eh11DC� ,ou •-Md during 
yoUT U f  to · the •t oui of  U fe? 
7 .  oft do JOU feet ther•• ·  Ju t no polllt la lltt 'l 
• 
Ii 
• • • 
il!I, 
• i 
m I �l ' • 
611.rnard Kutner• .I!. !1•, provided for Morrl aoa the concept• 
deflllltloa, and ..-..ure or aorale u...S la hla atudy• and lt& the prea•t 
•C•dJ, 111 !!_ Hundnd O.er Slxtz,. PP• 48-49. even of the eight que .. 
�lou ta the pr .. at •c•l• were deTlftd frocn kutner o u••d a Guttman 
•cale of •r•l• for -••rt per .. oal aclJu• t. 
• l vauld  l lk to know ether yot.1 •1-ree or l••ar" 
vlth t atat ... t t  "Thi • Juet keep ett tn  •�•• 
•cl woTae for •• • t et. older.• 
rltt t on the aro that I t  fal l s  to accou t for 
2S 
another. · owner, the CTi terto of aorale  • two • anta •• • ( l )  It  
l• • t•l.l ar to Cavan• • wlclelJ sect crlter-ta  of  .. u afactlo wt �h aett•• 
ltlea and ·tatua, eaeral Ila pln •• •  •ad f elt.n.g of  vsefulnea•. 6 2  wi th• 
out tncludln Cn•• • dublou• erlterton of actl•ltlea ;  ( Z) I t  ca 
•eaure, la tel'IIIS of expr••••d ••U•f  tl•ona, the dearee to wbtcl\ ut 
only  role behntor but al o,her behavior t • r ardlna- co t • lMI •• 
t al . 
I t  I •  aclllltted Chai •rate  •• •• laclt cator of per.,ul adJ•t­
aet 11 aubjectlvely -.ure lo te • of t  e t  dl•ldual ' own alua-
t t  f l a  auccu• I deal , vltb e ta1 U f  - pnbl.... t t  la al • 
• ttect t at tble ae4uure t var, f • -- •t•ffl•l • obJectl•• 
t ere an clleoretl cal l'OUllda for crt tel'l of uece • •  
aa! telala1 t- at t • •n•t ce lch the•• bJ• tlou ceutlt te a 
1 1  ltaUo of e -•sure t a  1 1  I ble. l lal fyl - t I 
rrl pr .... ta t la ratloaalet 
elolo teal c epc• of ••lf • • 
•'°1••• •-t • • ecn &11 .. t t.llat noaal .. alutlo • -of 
eltuat l - are lr•ctlJ r•l•t•• to. I fact lar elJ 
!De roup ffabaatl • •  • I t  • l d  • rare I t 
•• • I 1 91  .. . .  •r•l • wuld  N lllp ... t ot 
penou •lt•atlo ld  eichlblt low -,rale. t f  
••--- "11• lut•c.. • oc r pe.r ul 










•• factor or 
• 
1
•••ltNat.ton.s o st tuatlons dl f fer f _ pou evalua-t! on:S, 
1.1�=�• • eonc pt of th f:1nl tton of the sl ·uatlon." th 
tdea that t wauon• dettned •• real a_re real tn thel l" 
oouequeno s 1 would ••• to lndl cat the additional value 
of tlldMl't!ng ubJ ectlve e•aluatlona c,.f morale .  63 
One ••� real llml t.atton of  the eonc•pt of moTale as • measu re 
of adJu ttneat eb.oul d be mentioned. The adj uatment es ..ad at  the 
paHlcul r �tme of the tudy inay not accurately indl cat.e the level of  
adjuetfflellt vh:l ch 1 typ.J.cal o f  the lntllvl<hial over a long r per.tod of 
tl e ,  The pr mt t tudy has attempted to compeu•ate for thl • abo"• 
OOMtng by ••king a rage of sevu•l que,ttona ·de lgn-ed to • sua aot 
oaly tbe currant feeU:ngs of th lndi vtduel, but leo ht -. chara-oter• 
l atlc  tate of _ ·S's.l e. 'fhl teohnt q\le t s  not •  of  cou .. se, lnten.ded eo 
su-percede ocher r eseuch ·te-ehntques l ch may appnach the p�bl• o f  
moral• aad personal adJu imet from a longl tudtnal potnt _ f vtn:. 
Wi th p'NYtou find! • rul _wed . d the pi-esenl con.ceptual 









fr•euork deUneated, we now procHd to a conatdnaUon of the pr•ent 
a, 
OtAPT IV 
TH! DESXGR or THE STUDY 
27 
The data for the present study re- gathered duTtna Ap'r't l and ay 
0£ 1959 by four lntervl ewu1 per80ll l ly Int nl ·· d each respond�t . 
The 
I t  had orlglnal l y  b en hoped that eh a .. pl e for thi s  acudy l ht 
b dl-awn £r th · r ldenta of al l o f  the 99 llcens ea for the a ed64 
l »  South D ot·•• Ho er.- because of l lat tattons of t J••• dt a&: ac • snd 
1DOJl Y,· I t  waa necea••iy to U t t  the popu l•Uon geographtcal ly. Accord• 
t nsly, I t  · 
ary of Bro 
declded arbl trarl l to draw a Une hom t:he w tern bound­
unty sou ch, tb population for th study to include 
tho lt cens home for a ed ea.at o · that: .Jlfte� I t  w further d 
cl  d to el l aa&e ho•• ham.d havt fl•• or f r beet. . It _.. felt 
-.1 1 and th latloashlpa re like 
�ho• l a private h • t e � •t �U of th 111c1 no� pr 1ent 
In th scate • • at l tuttoaal hed 
entlea bOllteS In rookln&a 4 Vol ga 9 South Dakot , were a1 el l 
ca.ii .. they u latft'Yl lea . 
l tllta &h a•>ar.a l e  1 area thffe .. ..,_. . ....  ,� 
l ty of 1 33 • 6S vi h a  lle-..tN 





• ed hom 
• 
that, ace th•• home• were --




·•• hoaea •  
• dea lpated _ _  ---· --�.  t • 59 hoae9 
capao 
64ao... for aaect tlblch are lt ceued by the DIYl aloa • 
aclUtl .. of the th Dakota n...-, t of Health. 
65tc • t• be noted, ......... tllac the actual ... _..ir f 
clelta at lily one tl • ght var, ..... t f the Uc--,d capa 
-
2 
The r alni ng S9 hom ere lvl ded Into four c te  ort e • accord-
in to U c  ed bed c pact ty :  Q•l S, 16-25 1 26- so. and over l2• aty. 
stx home l nelud d ln the 6-1 5 c te ry, wt th a bed cap•cl ty of 
2141  1 2  e ln t h  16-25 c at ory . vl th a bed capa.cl ty o f  264 ; l 
hol1l ln th th a ed c p t ty o f  713;  end t h s 
ln th o er c t ory, wi th b d capaci ty of 1 38. 
A fl ty th hom ln ach 
of th fir t thre cat gorl ; both of  the ln the over SO category 
re tnclud ln th • le.  Thi t th t th �e we� 1 3  homes ln 
the 6-1 5  cat ry , ln t e 16.25 cate ry, 1 1  h · •  in th 
26 .. SO cate ry, d t ea In th ov•r 50 cat : ry. ln the 
6•1 5  category wu clo ed b fore the int rvl evln. egan, 1 vt ng 12 s 
In that cate ry.  re I\Ollnes e later ran ly sel t d and ,added 
ln th 16•25 category.  u 33 hom were Incl ded tn  the atudy. 
lt decl d d that the r pondent ahoul d  lnclt1de SO per c t 
of the r"l d ta  tn b ln th 6-1 5  d 1 6-25 cat rt d 33 1 /3 
per cant of r ldent 26- 50 and ov r1 • 
In tht • tudy• the Qthlai,ptlon l ad th t thl l e  t a  r r a ctatlve 
of the tot 1 l att.on of ent ln t n  teftl South 
akota. A tal l 11 t o f  a In  the l e  wi l l  be found tn 
A dlx A of tht th t a. 
A ri  t 
In th 
of 
t by t • ln ti tor to each of th 






















• aanpl e at • nter •� cooperation of 
•naaer were wt • At the .... tl .. , th • roprta 
natd ta vae dr and arr·aai1t•11111t• de f r t 
' 
ii 
• boGIM  
real 
the team o ta ervl 
era •t sl t d the h, e and con.ducted th lnterri _ • • 
29 
the t.ot 1 
amtnbu, 192 seabl ch 4ul e · · ·re t ka. 
292 respondents. Of this 
• re ns for f al lure to 
T · _ ora�l 1 y a s  nt 
f-rom the Hottle 
Refused 
Below · 60 
ld  not speak n t ·b 
T-oo bud o f  h dn 
Too t U  
- •• le o:r l aorl ted 
l;" pondent• are our.l ine b•low : 






P l'\I .1 of the Ye ft re t ndt tes that 8 of the _ e 
r pondenta ar ac UJ1t for by phy · t eal or etal 
0 rt or 
a le. F 
l dent O 
t 
penonal o 
• for · 
lntewl 
1 of  th int rn 
ts 23. 4 r enr. £ the t tal 
tav u.-tor 
fai rly ac ¥'SCe pl ct r  f the r 
f OU O ta. 
edul 
used ln thl tudy 1 1  
·to be tntervt d.  t thtn the n c three ek 
• 
le  for the 33 
,I 




t a  represen 
be rvatlon l t  
l n  tht • part 
of C · • t • •ch 
• -
II illJ 
le, vi th nor ch�• , 
as th same one loy by Ot"l"l son in hts study • 66 orrl n ha� 
and hi 
ajor pan of the qu stton 
r7 
as ct ,t and by Stone 
ach ul es u ed l>y Ku tner 
6 toCUfD. tn addl tton to b l c 
30 
e"l'aoftlll back round data• major r cov r d by the c edulee include 
tltUde• toward 
le cir tanc • soc i al md p rsonal acttvt tl e•• at-
, extent f soc i al t l tton, and per nel ad. 
1 etion of the ch du l e  took •  on the av 't g , aboUt an 
bOuz-, alchou h the particular dt fO cultt - encounter In lntervi lng 
• elderly peopl 
Oft acme acbedules. 
et.I s u1 ted In pending consl el' bly longer 
-_ tho o An.al ysl · 
As as been stat d ln the theor ttc•l framework of t t •  
l t l a  .. , d la the pr sent tudy that • rement of th at ti tuoe• 
tcb contrt but. rale wt 1 1 at o ur I to a con l derable d •• 
Che U adJu•t•ent of 
a1itltu .. u ln this tudy t s  th attitude cale. atti tude cal •  
l • d- le  for det 
f ao1:'able or le  
her a per n ta hl r o-r lo er. 
awrabl e than oc er p r n s  In r ard to a In  l 
t !;!• C l t. 1 P• 7•114 
7ICu r ,  .IS !!• • 22• cit • 
• _ Look � ur ton 
rl e Stati on. 



















I l ndtvt dual. Th• ••thod for me&aut'l -
II 
• • 
end nlng et 
!i 
68carol Larson S tone and Wal ttt 1.. Slocwn A 
_County• • Ol d People, Wa hlnston A8t'l cul tural Expe 
I.natttute of rt cultural Sci ence l letln 573, 
aahtngton a l'u111118D, Waahln ton, Kay, 1957 . 




attribute, I n  thi •  ca e oral • 70 U In seal enable the I nv t• 
i ator to combine response to a n  ber of que tlon earlng on the 
preci se atti tude bet ea ured, rather than relying on • al l e  
•ttl tude l t  • Fr , the re•pon. ee , a single core can b derived 
for each lndt. i dual , the scores then ,sewtn •• a ba• l •  for placing 
lndt.vt dual on an atti tude contlnu • 
As has been tat d bo�e, the qu atlona loyed for atti tude 
ur t tn  tbl tudy wer· used by both Kutner11 and ottl son . 7 2  
Each of the•• lnve ti  ators used the instrument ln a tudy of aged 
per· • who we.re reat dln ln thet r ollG ea or ln th- private .. 
1 
o relatlvea.-ln  other wrda . • populat ion o f  ftOD•ln tt tutlonall zed 
older p non • t each of th e studi es, vl th thi s  typ of pulatton,  
the array of  que tlons formed • Gutt11Um seal • the qu  _ tlona aatt fyln 
for both lnvestl  tors the criteria for celebl l l ty by th Guttman 
techal que. 73 
t• for th pr .. ent etudy anelysed. _ att t •• 
e to construct a Guttman c le. Howev r, I t  t poest ble to 
7°"4tU cla  lt • t ley. Jr. ,  •d Jack oby•  
S,9tolod5al Studt !! Seal• ---��. P• 273, t us Unl•er tty 
Pr • ' Nev Brunswick , 
1 utner, � .!!•, 22• sJ!• 
7 orrl on, 22.• .5!!• 
73 or a brl f expl tlon of Cutt 
_ .!!.•• !.2• �• • • 299-301 ; anct also c . 
H . Kuhn, Indl-.l ...... �Ill!"• !!!!! le .....,.....,. .. ,.. ryden • 
• 
·• 









•c•l• theory . see �utner. 
Addt ■on H t c and Mmford 
ahawt n•, PP •  229-233 •  The 
32 
do so. I t  wt 1 1  be remembered that the populatl oo for thl study con• 
alst,ed of resi dents of  homes for a d.•ln o,her words . l nfU .�ut.t onal• 
�•ed. • ed persons. FoT tht a population, the array of que t lons \IOUld 
tiOt fol\n a Gu ttman cale. 
In dlacusaln the Guttman scaUn technl q _  • •  Selltt • and her 
74 •s•oclates sp k of  • qualifi cation I' lated to the us• of unldlmen-
atonal scales : namely, that tven scale tttay be Uftl dlm•_Jonal for 
one an,up of l ndtvtduals but not for another. 7 5  I t  i s  fvrther pointed 
• • • I t  l a  t l  • aasumed th•t uni dlmen l onaU ty 
t a  a pnperty. of • su�ln lnatrument,  rather than of 
the pat ternln of an attitude 8lb0llg a ven · roup o 
tndtvtd\1•1• •  or on group , a n  beer of l tema say be 
arrang 4 tml lmenalouUy tn a l ven order; for another 
roop . the a l tem aay fall Into a di fferent ord r-; 
for atUl anoth' roup , they •1 not fom a eldl nslonal 
p-att rn t · l .  
The character! • l c s  of th. le of laatttutlonaU zed a e l Pff• 
son.a wuld ai,peu to be •ufft clently di fferent f tho • o f  a non. 
l aatt baU-.U n populat-lon to taa • I t  qu1 t u erat• abl that the 
que•ttou t ht c l• for on• and no t  for the other. hl her 
al t be dt ff . ce tanc_ • et.ate o h1Nl tb 9 reater 
l •l I latloa. or th very tact of bet lnat ltutl nall z ·•• The 
- . .  
• 
• • 
•Yer•• _ -•• for exaaple, •l sht be a contri buU 






factors other factor• 
I' 
74ctat re Sel ltl ■,  arte Jehoda, M0rton Deut.ach, anct Stuart w . 
k , au .. rch Method• !!1 Soci al llelatton· llntaed 0n .. votaae Bfltlon, Henry Holt ancl c any , Inc . a aw Yon , 959 . 
75tblct. ,  P • 376 . 
7 Ibl -· 
act that th e que t1 on do not s e.al wt c:h thl populat ion may serve 
o tve furth r in l ht Into conttructton of l tr ents for 
atti tude ln thl ar •• 
asurla 
In thi s thest th an lytic  l tool us d for m rl ng the d 
enc.tent varl abl --P raonal adj tment�•t a al · le  Index. h fol lo 
t n  l t  , lnclud d h 1  th . i ntent e ch dul e, re Judged co have 
direct beartn on r 1 and w re cored. Numb rs of the i t  s cor• 
re . · nd to I t  i n  t e l nt ervt e  
I t  





• y you are wi th your way of _1 1 
today? 
ul d you ay 
t r or �• · 
they woul be? 
much do you plan a - · d th tbtnp 
t at you 111 1 1 be dot next It or 
the afttr? 
1 tn al l ,  how much un appl 
11DUld � --,  you flnd n U f  today 
0 t do you 
aretU the way 
for you'l 
or 
fl d yo r el f  re-
thl 
It • 
• tu1:n d out 
the cheneea 
l l f  to e 
th :Te• a 
Very atl  sfl d 
B tt r 
•Y pl 01'
. 
A f plana 
Al at non 
ardly 
t at al l 
Hardly -. 
Dl re 
• • • • 
ill 
I! Ii • 
!I, • • • ... 
• ii • - • 
fl ¥ ■  • 
i iii 
em n bers w se hedule. 
. L A• you et older wo 
t hlng-. seem to be bet 
than you thoug ht 
Row muc h do you regret 
you ataaed mrtng ,our • 
the a>at out of 1 t f  e? 
15. Ro-,, oft do ,ou f ••1 that 
Juat no potnt tn ll•lng? 
■ I would Uke to know whet r y ou agree 
dlaa ee vt th this atat-,.nta "Thin -
t k"p getttns r•• and won• for 
a I et ol er 




One I nt t s  given for ach "correct" answer . In deal t wi th 
att i tude cannot easure "correctn n or "lncorrec tne n of a 
re ponse a at n t e obj ctl ve yard t i c  o l  truth .  Th "correct" 
anav rs In an attl tud scale are merely t os e t eh &Te logi cal ly 
Judged to l ndl cat great r moral e and r tven a pO l tl ve score, 
Ue the "lncon c t" an rs are tho t ch re jud d to l.ndl c t 
lo  r Tel d are 1 eft unscored. 
34 
he pr ent ale al lo pl cl of re•pood t on a ni ne• i nt 
per n-1 dju tment ntlnuum. according to wh ther they co·red on 
from zuo to et ht of the scal e I t  s .  h dl strt butlon o f  Y _ pond nt 





















ly t • 
�pondents !![ � !£. 1tes29nden�s 
10.4  
12.0  
1 5 . 6 
16 . 1 
1 .5 . 6 
1 . 3  
• .. ., 
o. s 
100 . 0 
dl cbot l zed lnt:o hi h 
r eel C 
' I, .. 
• Ii • i II:. • 
•• '1h 
• 
e • iii ii -
• -
i:i a ' 





t rou • • dent• • 
35  
of 11Jl'0 1 orte, two an4 thre-e were arbl tra-rt l y  pl-.ced In the low ad• 
Ju.s'11lenl group ; those r ·. pond t rec tvln cores of foul", £tve1 st•• 
•e'fen, aa4 el ht ere plac ed ln the blgh adJuetfflebt e:ategory, Ue 
thl •  proeedur ts n•eee1ary for purpo es o f  na1yda ,  It ••lttedly 
·ttu certain shortcOlftlng • There ar only •U t dl ffei-eac In ad­
Just eat bet een tho e rea ndent earing t t•e on the c 1 and 
thoae ecorin four. Nonetheles · 1 thoae eorln.g three are plac ed ln the 
lov adJustUl t c '  t or,, I le thoee scortng four .a pear ln the high 
adjuetineat- eategory . The ••antte tnJusU ee l obnous., A• • 
coas.-quence, reapoa.denta ln the to· adJu•t t categoiy uld be 
thought of a exhl bl tlag • 1. er gree o f  atured adJu ent titan 
thole In th h:I h adjustment cate "r/ •  ln any ln•tane s, the dl f .. 
f41rtmces tw._. thoae ln hi gh end low cat rl•• are daubtedl7 
small .  
the Maaaer• s  chedul e  
_ lrior• Cbolce ,shnl9ue 
One of the au1,-n· to be t ted ln thl • the•la ncena 
the relaclo hip beit1Nten personal adj� of t e .-.ilnft· t and the -
of vill e atti tude arcl 
u • 
and tbe d of the .. 11.,.� of the 
nre ff ctltu 
If • di r et techalqoe eo 
t 
I •l l ace tal,l 


















the rMpoa■ .. al ht well be bl ued toward Ma 
1...-..n. The decl •I- ... therefore ..._ 
lee -■ · ernr• 
•  • 
lt -■ nee• 
• 
4n•lo,-4 by amiond, ?1 Be · tat • that the erro""9hol c method of  
ur · t l s  (:Ono rne-d _ th t . 'J)ec J ft c ef _ - ct o f  ystem. 
3 
a le  unr I perception aaa ro el l . , Th enor--cbol ee teobnlqu,e atrl"Ve 
co luYe th · subJe.ot no alternettv 
a.s a: factor · d the_r-by affo�dlng • eaS1;1N of che eona.t-anc7 and di• 
r_ctton of  the enor. 7. The en-or.eholc tech-rd u forces the re .. 
si,oadeat to c·boo ae one of two lneoSTeot scatements ,  ht - cholc being 
_-de to H t  'hl s own frame of Tef-,rence.. The attempt l s  th\la made to. 
atel8111'e th efieet of Id a •tc1 tudes by · ..-urln th eonat.ancy of the 
di rectlon of t.h ernr Into hi ch h has been !Qr-ced. 
Tbe erl'Ol'•chol ee l ten tn the •cbectule consi st of tflD etatel1len.\\a 
lch are equt•dl st.eac ftom Che -tTU th Sn oppoatt dtt-eeUou - In 
othei- worde , the e le• we equal l y  extr e la oppe . t te dlr ctlon • 
X t  was the r .. pona• co th • items that were 1core<1. Theae rror-. 
cbol ce -I t- ..,. l a�erapera d among • ch larger number .of straight 
lnfo,...tlon l t • Th tt face.uat• I �-- weiie l nttt0.dueecl In orde� to 
aid ta 41 • l in the c t •• an i fo tloa u tl nnat re. .  ta the 
ch d\ll e u e ln tbe pr 
111ter1pase4 ._ 37 strat ht tnfo tlon. tteu. 
In c tractl.ng an uror•c I ce t t ., th prtact,-1 
I •  to ell la t r _ 1 U:y 
• 







I . • 




· atudy • th.ere were 14 .error-chol ce 1 t 
- requtranen� 
• !!!s rypondent � 
771.enneth a. r a1d, url AcU tua• by r-chotce 1  
• 
Xndl reet Method,"  .Jounaal of Abnormal ad Soolal ,6cholog. vol.  4 , 38.48, Aaa-tcan Psycholoa1;1 r;;;;1ati'on. f c. 1 X bany. Nw Yon . 19 • 
ld. , - • 
- taro , tte t . , . 
8\lSNC' ti . • la. 
I 0 ., tl • 
co 1 l ift f eno hol tt - _ c dlll$l!a -, 




t hole l 
• 
31 
t sti ll  e Ch l tm sound like 
- url attl  tude , on. hol e• tn. each errol'-ehol c 
Uy acored • 
• f t ■1 ta 
rnajort. ty of c t• lu the potl$l•t 
to a . f orable attl tudee ; l 
the Jorlty · 
l e  Jucutea • atti tude•• 
• fol 
<•> 1 ol 11c t et r  f • 
( > All old le _.. uct•ft co •t a ... r 
l put befoh tb • 
I ld alvaya t � 1th aa • 
118 ol • ( ) Olcl pl• 9hotald al ya 
l old ,eople 
a &hay � ol4. 
<•> a1-,, ta1,1�-




S s  don fo� th , (b) al" y aatlsfle4 wi th ateva 
t • don for than. 
8 .  ( a) Th publ i c  never ah.ow understanding of the prob-
1 e of Home M era •. ( b) th• publ i c  alw.ys aho • 
understandt _ of the probl eu of . e Me en. 
9 -.  (a) It  l s  a ..._te o f  Um• to tl'y to teach aew bablt 
·to ol d peopl • (b) Old people are •• en, to lean new 
habits. 
10. C a) Old people �• al ays e �ele•• about thei r clean• 
Unesa and good groomln • ( b) Old p · · l ar alway 
careful about their eleonliaess and good �I ng. 
11.  ( a) Old peeple 111•1• think the rlct l e  agatu.t Ch • 
( b) 01 people  alway think eve-ryl>ody • •  Ob thel� si de. 
1 1. Old p ple should ( a) expect l l  f• � be chorou-ghly 
enjoyable , (b) e ect that U fe will  beeome only 
aomethl n-g to be endured. 
u. (a) Old pet1ple OU ht al �· to think of th el• •• 
"ol and to act In Chi a way. ( b) Old peop1 o h� 
nevu b> think of th lvea • "old" and act l n  that 
way. 
14. (a) Old people find reat comfort ln T Ugloa ancl 
ftll Iowa •ctlvt tt ... ( b) Old pt10pl fla4 rell I on and 
HU tou• actlvltt of no •alue to th• •  
A copy of he coapl•�• schedule us4"1 ln t nc nl awln& home aaa• 
• • wi ll be fomid lD App of thl • th l e. 
• to lnteYVI tile .. Uhlel' of 
·1101•  lncluc14tct in t le. 
int ed that t 
t f i l l  t t  at d ��QB It y 
left: 
• I ucl 
o f  33 
thaC 
r. hla h _ 
3 
fal ln to _ • C01l8e111•111·t:l1, only 32 laclu In t l e  
dl f I lt:y la foi-<: 
..... 
• .,1 •. 
e • 
• 





n,a " .... 
._ • • • 
• -• 
ii --· • 
• • II 
• 
andtx C Ill 
• - .all Ba 
One .... ,er, ...._.., refuaed to be 





a .chotee of enor•• As a con ~equence, 
aomewl\at q.uestt.enable ••lue-. 
of the schedules ma7 b of • 
CRAPTE V 
T IND CS OF I STUDY 
lntrod ctlon 
he purpoa . of thla chaptei- la to preeent the f inding of tht 
pres•t tudy on the relatlonahtpa bet • the personal adjust t of 
the I' apondenta d the fact.ors of health, marital statu • eeo le 
cir atanc , lnvolv--t Sn actlvt ttee , social l solation• a_ge d 
etf.oonc Uon of e., aod atti tude• of • 1INIDa n. e fol lo 
l procedure 11 att l t zed tn p�e ttn the flndl · s :  
t concemlng the n tore of  the 
factor Cl 11 be 
40 
l .  A st 
r l tlon•hl p o 
presented• alo 
hypotheala, 
pr • t • 
th a stat t on th derl fltion of th hypothest a  •· 
tatecl I n  l te nuU fo for testing• wi ll hen be 
2.  b · ate for te ting the hypoth••l• 11 pnt1•ted d 
di• eel In te of t t to l ch th y t d � confl or 
r ject he nul l  hypo • hfpOth ta  th t l no •l fi -
e t r  latlon blp dent ftd abl a per nal • 
Ju1catnt 11 i-ej ct t.o t •1!1i11'" .. dlat the 41fferencea bet 
oeirac .. wi th lgh 41 1 ....,l"'4M'lwtal • J••�a·t approach ataU U c  1 
al 
• 
flc t �ws .. • • •-- .os 1 1 .  
3 .  A l acu eton f the dt co e 
tl • t Ir l 


















atement of th• hypothu ■ • 
• 
f the select� !II p.-.onal •dJua�C: ,d 
1. d  
wl - • • 
■ - C 
• ... ... lad•• wt M . -
il 
N 
I _ MII.  DI 
Ml- M m. i.lip• . ... - d. • • 
al !IIIIG• at. � CII ..,_ 
• • 6 Ii "' "" aaall ■ 11111 • 
be•c•• their Ualta .._ 1111Ucatl0Da -4 tile fureher 
hn,otaa . . they ....... t wl 11 th• be prueated. 
41 
ff 1th and Adjuttment 
1 .  l'�• lltpg�h:t•••• Reports of previous ln'Yeactg•tor• repee.t• 
e.dly ah(N ftactl· s to suppart the p9a& ttve relatl onahlp betveeri ad• 
Ju-at et •• good he l th. 17 · A-s • a tter o f  fact,  nch • relatlon•hl p 
In null fo·rnJ t:he hJpOtheab for testing_ l as foUowa s there l a  no 
•l t fl cant sel atlonahlp between s tf-.evaluatlen$ of ltealtb enc! pe.-"" 
sonal adju1t11ea, es 111eaaured by · · rale. 
t .  the F.tndl91f• To t.est the llypothesl s,  a h� 1,lth tacle 
deri.Yff by .,.rdl one pObt-t each to re :pon • lndlc4ttng • po_ l tlve 
evaluetlon of health on lh.e ol lovtn ttems , 
lS...18 Reamp
(•2 •52re4 
one J?2!!!!. on 
t;;i1th-fndei 
14• uld you say that your alth 
•t the pr � ·t c lme ta a 
1 ,.  R• ,0\11' "-ltb Uen bettei­
or •rae the l•t ftff Jean• 
or has It ay about the 1 
16.  would y.u compare your health 
aow with "'8-t It hu b en during 
,our U te? ld you say I t  l s  
bettff I ne, or about the ? 
1 7 • Do you tblnk your heal tl\ t • tt.er 
excel lent . gootl 
better, __. 
rae or • t th s • other bett r.  aae 
l JOIII' 1 
of Lt t ratur •"  ter I t  of  thJ s th  I • 
I t  





77 See "lleYl n ,■ 
78Tbe l taa n1a1ber• cone•pond to 
c dule. e Appendix f thl a tb•l••  
I l •· 
t? no 
re to 








purpo ~ •  
- • a Wpoor 
ot • tour • 
ble: I i-nomJ. 
' 
I.I 0 
le then pa.rticul&r health 
prob f,hat bot. ler8 you at. pn -
The scores ot the reSJlQ.ndents ranaed rrom ae 
2' , 
, 
fiw poin' on 
11 1-alth 8J"OUPS SCOl"'ell 
inod t.o toim a "good" h8al.th group, 
Ta 
ldjwJtmani to • hN,lth 1m::la rat. • ot napondmt-a. :ta 
indi•te D0 ignifio&nt ftla\ionabipe 79 eon..qu.nt1.7, t.t. }qpow.llJ.L-G 
ot 1.ut,,nu-, cawn, Shanae, J_ 
.anc;s Mol'l"'1eon.. 
� t1n4inp ... �-- .. ,-J'Nll'tap• �t 
\heaiJJ Chi .:,m,1ana -1 a, bOllewr,. 118N canputecl aot.ual 
ti-equ.no1.e •• 
t thie 
�·.,,.,_· r ot Ca• 
• 1.40  
PeJteonal · A4jll · nt 




. t ;· I Is 
3. DifGIJ!�on. l .Ml'-�trlr.ma.1;e qtte-etion arises as to w1tfl 
. J t 
p-eamt index of hu.lth provi �te measure of 1mU.v14al' 
condi.Uori 0£ . Ut,. Tt. be .--........,. di 
of .. u ... YILLlillll.. t.ione of b,-....'Ul.a-a 
indirt-dual• 1e 1!.l·u. -�--
a eignil1· 
yV� ... t:1on. 1 be arg� 
&n4 Uftllff,,CfJllla Of .......,.�Nlll • 
. it. 
t when an 
be in ·o1 · . the  
0Ctl9C�LOU- lU Of hi 
to be um..,;uat.1.0, to 
:I.JfflOP.ln. o• • .....,,...__. to "80JID1A 
t.h In IX 
Rat.ing Poor 




- ll! H N v1ll.. 
t 
cooct hNlt.h in ol4 e,p- _ t. � J>90p}a tend 
tum � tram t.be1r heal � b,y -
81 Cb 
. ,  P. 145. 
44 
�•d•c! _ as th l r ran e of acu 1 cl a alld interest be- in  to n :rrov. 
Perhaps ; ht th presenc study • th ere f ct of lnatttutlonaU zaUon 
tenda co lnfluenc adveraely ehelr vi of th eondl tlon of their hulth. 
e ar dmply lgnorent of their  plly teal condlUon. All 
of  t e conat d r.atton• admlt t e  ly may 1 ave gapa between th r pon. 
d4nt 1 aubJ ectlve evaluation of hi he.al.th and the relati vely obj tt ve 
hetlth aluatlon - \lhl ch m dt cal pracU tton-er · mt ht provlde. Cer. 
tatnty, &el f•evaluatlon. t hnl quet for measuring health et•tus ehould 
not be t:hou ,ht of aa supercaclt tn valu other -,re obj ective and pre• 
iae 
uwe ti tlon of health Sn old r peraona ... an Inv :atl  atlon conducted ln 
part by r• e chers tr n.ec.t In QlJ t c•l set enc ••concluded th_ t "older 
p•pt camot be at ct to b t gnoren.c of their he•l t condi tions . •  2 
A further qu - tloo. ay be rai sed concerntn the -.aU dl ty of the 
pru t heel�h tnd • lt 1 1 he no ted t at both •bet.t rtt and "• e" 
ariawara to ltema 1 5• 1 • d 1 7  of che h .. l th Index ar scored 
In.di ting • poal tlve 1th fll'I 1 t lon. Yet I t  t ebvtou• t�C a 
ln41 Yl dual 
lndlcat that his ulth t the •• mai-ln · hl a  l i f e  t s  
4 alt • in - thl pason• • enti re 1 1  te ay 
c ractert aed by poo� 1 th. 
etlou end the r l lo • Ip  of 81UnN!I' to d. 
In  
• l4 . 
I t tty M aher II bar and pro rtl a of 
'·•--••- cat d for th e qu �lo 
I 
• 

















- ·t neceHarU_y in 
Ju•tmenc l'e9ealed that a pen _ 






analyal • of the 
catesorl• i! 
re lb th h1 djua t cate ry . ht s e ted the hypoth t s  
that th.e ab ence of ch�e ln I th status ( as l ndl cat by •  
aruawer ) l al tlv l y  relate to dju ent . and the d l s lon to 
elaa l fy " e8 an 
. de on tht 3 b l • 
l ndte t l  of po•t ttve health rt ent tlon 
rt tal tatu and AdJu tment 
4 ·  
1 .  
I old a 
h hypothe l s  that arrl a  e and adJu t ent 
, po I tlvely r la ed l s  uuest by e res eTch f lndln 
of ca.an. p l l l lps, h 1 Sc h lt ,  
atucU s • ral ly I ndi cated that nt pe ons u bett r 
adjua�ed than aT vi CIOIMG, 5 ingl ., o't eparated or divorced peraotuh 
pal'laon l 
al tal atatu t a  
such 
T trl butlon f we p0nd t a  ccordl ng to 






r f r 
''lili 
i 




Th4! Rz_potheal s .  
ge are ■ 
II 
T Ii - -, ,_ 
!I ,. 
■ 
■let$, and Morrla�n.84 
• • 
Rowev•• the characterletlc■ of the pre•ent sample make 







I .  
• 
• 
43t-M1 general rationale follow rn aoa, !2• cit. , P• 50, 
_ . •• atudy pr ceded tht a one and •uae•tecl the present approach. 
84s .. •aewtw of Literature,• Chaptu II of thla theat■• 
- 5-rbe ten 1•v ta uecl ln tb1 • atudy to 4 WINII who hffe oat thell" apou ea by death. 
4 
lt wo l d  $pp ar f. thh array th l'ea l dents o f  homea for a d,  
• 1 ut ln tht a g gr td c 1 ar ·•• r l ar ely those _o are efth r 
clwed or etngle.  th• only compari son 1thi eh can be made h re i s  t.hac 
bet tboa · respond _t• who ar vl dowed en.cl t ose wo h v neve·r 
nl ed . The1"efo.- • the fol lowing null hypoth el•  w formulated ;  
t:.lter• t -no slgni f.leant r l•Uonshlp bet en p �•one wi th wi dowed and 
slngl at tu and th t r  personal adjus.t t 
2.  Th Fl ndtaii • Dat for the present atudy on th dlf f renU•l 
--- q - - l 
Juatment chuact �le�I c of -doved and ln l r&Oft •�• fouttd ln 
T are atetbtl cally ftOD•a l  l f l cant ; consequent• 
ly,. the nuU hypot • l cannot be reject d. 
ln le 
ber of c • 
2 • • ,, * 
ltu er J., .!!• f 
wi th th of 111 1'°'1110od. 
1 • •  0 • ...!!•• • 4. 
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as measured by moral• •  
Ii 
• , e pe • 
TABLE 11 . AJ>.JUS?MKNT ACCOBDI G 'ro r 
Wi dowed 
art. tel S tatu11 
• 
Sis • Lt stpJncat, -
ound thae a aoderata lnc-reae In • • 




l'i 1 tonshlp 1n the 't ent atudy. The fin4lngs on l' _• 
l•Uonalllp b tween length. ,of widowhood and a4Juatmelt apPea¥ tn Table 
tit ._, Th• relathmatdp i• not algnlflcet and fu1'nlsbes no baste for 
alteCS'atlen of the ru.tll hypo-thee!• .  
Cases 
RS 
:S yeara or les• 
6 • 10 1eara 
O . er 10 years 













fladl · • of the pr.. • acltdy lndl cate no 
at · ! flc _t dt ffennc•• In adJuat 
1 
• tons 
. .  
le and t e who hne been dowed. 
at>i,eer to bav my laf lueno • 
of 01 · aitc1 rpn 
re t a  l i ttle or r•latt 
adju■C111•t co th fact of  
l cher doea 
th of th•• con. 
47 
of shnl l 
• 
• 
TABLE III • ADJUS'IMENT ACCORDING TO LBNGTH OF \ftJXJWHOOD 
Length of Widowhood 
Mumher of 
x2 - 2 . s1 
l .  Dt •eu••loa. 
Per onal Adjustfflent 
t between t •• re■ponclenta 1iltto 
. ,. h of wt douhood 
cluatona dey what t appear to be lo teal . BoWYer, the pr .. •t 
d at a  auppo�t the ftndt _ _  
ii. 
llake thl •  ob■er• 
onahlp betVND the 
ether one ta aarrt, 
01r tlft6le, wh __ ther the s,ouse t e  llvlng • 
7
·dead1 or 
whether one te ehU41e s or had ehtldren., 
48 
!'ena,s wltb actv · clng · e ther ·· l s  a c .  rtatn adjustment toward 
both widowhood •• bei ng lngle whl ch tena to •••e 1 ell ffe,: ces 
wt ch might be expected to h . operative. Unq t ieaably,  thts r .. 
of tht ral athm hi p between marital status an p t-99na1 adJu tment 
p't at-a op.ponunl ty for further S.nvl!attgatlon. 
1 .,  Tbe BIPISb le.  lubUe oplnt.Ol'l •PP era co support th · l dea 
that a goodly pft>portl n of the probl of older peopl• can b re• 
l ated in one way er another to reduced eeo · le clreliffi&tanees. Tb.t s 
feell l e  reflected ln  lacr ala 
flaanct.al a.saifltcaac for peraone, over J yea-re o .· age. Indeed, the 
hypotheala  that ecottOltJIO aecurtty l •- related, to MffOn&l adJubllen� 
in old age i .�rc:11td by t r ear -b findlnp of Jean eel Jo eph 
• 11tnu., Juaa••• · d .onisoa. 8 or pu-rpos • f 
ce-atlna l11 t la  tudf., e mill hypotheel s  l a  tated thuely t Chere 
ffl no algal flc t re1at lonahlp• betlreeD •artou• lruJlca toas of 
economi c ctr tanc• and p som1l adjuaaiNDt •• meuur by . nle. 
of thertng reli able ht dat• 
In -, tudy t · • fft t one. . 4 th.t• t a  particularly crue • 
Lt II o thl th l • 
i(I 
• 
onomtc Cl rcumatenees and Adjuetm.ant 
• 
Ii 
tel atteq,ta to provi de 
!I up� - - :._ -
Bri tton, Ju-Shu III a 
I 
2.  The ladtnas, The t 
•
7Pol Morgan, !2• .£U.• 1 PP• 225-22 • 
" m f t r ture, • • 
o l der p y,ona are betna lntervl e ct.  In thl• study th ot dtr person 
re•t enc In h ea for a ed app••red ••t to be acutel y re of  ei ther 
49 
their ec�lc ctrc •�ancea l n  general ot the urc• of their income. 
Man•a•r• of the homes, who were qu rt ed •• to quentl tatl ve aepect of  
tacome o f  the reapondent.•, e Informed coacetntng only che U11ts of 
money p•l d to them by/for each respondent. A• • co •equenee, lnfor.ma• 
tt<>n •• to l evel of I ncome aa bl ghl y unreU able and do e  not l end 
t c  el f to c .  , artaon . 
lfowever, Info " t on •• to •o�rc of  1 · • •• r adtly •••1 1-
ablt through ana -•r•• l t:  was &bought. that l n  l \fl . al•  who re 
dqenclen.t on children. friend• • or Ol d A • As l stance (O.,A-.A. ) for 
support ei ht be conalclered to be in more advene eco. l e  cl rc . • 
1tace• Chan tho•• p rsona deri vi ng chelr l nCOtlle f Soci al Securtty 
(Old • n.d Survi vor• lnau'l'anc•, o • • • 1 .• ) ,  avlng• , lave• enc•, 
he r a nd ts re therefo�• lchotomt a _d lnto 
t1ul9p . 9t and dep dpt, Oil th• bul 
ta tb lndq!!}d t I Up ... tho 
of aources of lneoat•• Incltt ed 
• major soureu f la 
So tal Security pa •t•• savtns • t s ,  and/or rellt• ; in.eluded 
tn the dfJ?!!U! e t  • • major •urces o f  ta • 
Old A,ge A l ataace and/or • al 9tlllce f f•t ly or rt d• • Table 
tV feaUlt•  • ¢Gllparlaon •'-ffn aC ch.araet rlatlc• of  p r•old vbo 
ar• Independent and dep dent to 
ar t 9tatl •tl cally el l f l cant. 
vrcea of ln • • fl  dl • 
e fact of bet ft nelally 
c on el t er f 1 1  y r bl lc  a ahtanc• appeu to bav no 






























In  thl at dy. 
TA L IV. AD.JU 
ourc of ln 













12 • .01 s s . f . • 1 
*Ind• p t l nd l cate l neotn 
rents .. · Dependen� tadl cate 
0%' Irl e d • 
fro o • •  S .I • , savl , Inv 




Alioth· r ladle tlon of· t · c c ir  
d r lv  by seort an r tndl catl� 
tance of r spondents 
tl al ly fa r ble 
th fo11°"1n l : 
lt 9 
25 .  
0 
t c • on 
•• 
nuau,er t.n  t I tent 
• 
• 





• • e nom� 
evaluatton of one • •  atandard o f livi ng and economi c cir 
schedul e. 
Do you flnd that you have 
enough spending ney for 
th vartou• thi n • whi ch you 
may vi h to purchase , uch • 
clothing ,  gl fta for frl enda , 
etc . ? 
•• nd to 
th t I s  
auponee(a) acored 
on standard of 
i'ivtng index-
,, 
26 . Woul d  you ••1 that your atan­
darct of l ivi ng I •  bet ter today , 
thac 1 • •  are you better off  now . 
or worse o f f  than duri ng 111e>at of 
your l l fetl e1 
·-· 
betcer 
One point va■ awarded for a yea ansver to l t• 2 5 ;  one point 
Sl . 
••• •arcted for a .!!!!  aaner to lt• 2 ;  ,.., po l nt •  Nre awarded for 
• bette-r ••ver to l t •  26. On the ba l a  of thei r • core-a , reapoad t a  
vere dl cbotoat zed I nto . .!!!.&!! ( cwo and three p0 l nta) and .!!!! hero and 
one point) ,tandard o.f l h,tng groupa .  A eoaparl aon of the adjua t ent 
ch•racterl att ca o f  th••• t110 groups appear• ta Tabl e v.  
T LI ' .  ADJUSTMUT &CCOUIMG to STMl>A D or LIVING 
Stanclard of  LlYlng 
lnclex aatt 
ber of c .. ea 
Bl b 
Low 
feraonal ActJ uattDent 
Hi gh Lov 
671 451 
33 S.5 - ----
100 100 
(18)  ( 104) 
x2 • 9 . 28 • . 01 d. f .  • l 
A dl eproporC I atel y l aqe ahare o f  r•poad ta wi t a Ill a 
rat l l a  l a  t • M a  NJ• •  u • •  
dl aproport lonatel y l ar e share o f  reapo d•t• vl t  a low a taa4ard o f  
Uri ratl I ta  In t e 1 adj ataeat poup . • are •• •• 
nl fl c t at t • 01 l nel d are l t e •• t e4 t rectl o  • 
• 






TIiie fl di 
• 
• 
3 .  Dt ecu. slen. Defini te infermatton concerning economic ctr. 
52 
e stances of respondent l n th.la st:udy wa dt f fl cul t to obtai n end, 
I n  certain area• lt l ea•t, s ewhat unrel iabl e. l t  appeared to thl a 
tnvestlgato:r that a gr at - any of t e elderly peopl • l n  the home• for 
a •d •�• qui te un re of el ther aa,ount or so rce o lneotne .  By ,th_ 
sane to •• t •1 ppeared relatively unconcerned about f in.enc.. . Per• . 
hap th-1 • l ac _  of •••• .. • t part · 1 a funet lon of  advanced ehna• 
olo teal •••• It Wi ll be pointed ou e later ln thl s the.ts that the 
by that tltae co c•pt • dependent role, r are p pl o · tbt s age by 
and lars almply unawar _ of any of che d•tal 1 of  Uvtngt P rhap 
e pu11aent tu geatlon lght be tha� t e f ct of  lastt tuttonall zatl on 
l •  op r�h• re. The everyday phy_ I al need are taken care of , 
a11d l ea and l e•• concern. b f lt as to the source of thi s security. 
Intere tlrt 17 aough, a aadArd f llvtn lnd x tndieaUn 
the extent to tcb re pond · c Vi ewed hel l" hi es • equete .ln 
r latton to thei r ll f•' - tenurd of ll•in • w d a •• lflc t 
relation hip to •dJu• Thi .  S-U t• th ropoal tlon th t ad 
quacy of lacome I t n  tar e dep t n at the bldl-.t dual 
co ldera to hl a nomlc need • The gen ral hypot ola the� true 
b1:dlY1 dwll • evaluatlQn of the a U- cy of bl •  laeome l t 
perhapa beyon the ctual !i!PY!!' of ch tncOlle9 t, a furt er 
,aarch Uld atton. 







II •· l 
,I, 
a,,erage age of r-eapondnts ln thl s s cudy was 79 years . Rae one teamed 
• 




• I I 
• - ' 




• - • 
• !Ill 
Actl 'ri t I ea and Adjuatment 





Joaeph rl tton, Je Jo eph Brl tton• Kutn r, Shan , Scot t ,  and 
c l dt 11 lend upport to the hypothesi s th t aotl vl tl es of  
Yan.oua sorts contrt bute to the adjust nt of older peopl e .  90 For 
pu-YpO •• o f  t Un tn  tbl e tudy the hypothell •  l a  stat d I n  it 
null fon , the n I no t l fl eant r latlon hip bet l nvolv mt 
tn varloli.s ac-tlYl tl e and er1e>nal adjustment a 
53 
2 .  The tndtnga. In ord r to eeaure the d ree o f  l nvolv ent 
l n  actlvl tl e , each r pen ent was tven one point for eaeh acttvl ty 
ln llhi ch he preaently eng ed. The 1t s t  o f  ctivl tl s uttlt 2ed tn 
tbl a eaeurenent follova t 9 1  
t l • 
1. r Ing l n  the gud or yard 
2. orklng ln and around Che boo e 
3 .  Workltig on a hobby 
4. rl tl letters 
s. l ng to .S e  
6 . Attending oluba , lodg • o.iher ·eetlngs 
7 . Goln shopping 
• 
9 .  
10 . 








Helpln In eo111111.1mltJ work 
elpla In church rk 
Playtn cards or othu table g · • 
Going for rtde ln a car 
Goln.1 for valka 
Vt a t tl n  friend and relatl• .. 
Bntertatnlq frt en an r letS•e 
(W only) Sevin • knl ttl , crochet ! 
en oaly) l ahln • huatlns, lf  
( en only) Goin to r, pool hall 
atchl V 
Li tenln to r· lo  
cling 
••I ble sero to 1 polnta. 
90see " of  Llt ratur•• • h pt r II of  thl th l • 
91 e tt 27 of th I nt mev c t h  

































\hoae with aeo·.._ 6 -- 1.IJ 
0 - s. 
The a. �KU,l�lil cm 




NUmJ::»er ot G&llilM 
aero k) l2 pd.nta. 
. ·_ � •et1Vi 
fttl. • group 1nelu 






• c • 
Aotpfl distribution ot th• spondente was 
■ WN dicho·T.aJ:LJ.Z!Lit� 
"" -- "low" 8l"OUp incl.Uded thON v.1: , 1900 




eented in ,  
r. • l 
t invol 
• W.. ccaman·t, • 
raonal Adjustment 
i....i1 
t 1n wrioua a tivi 
t, in 
lt ls  t. rtant for old pa n• to beUe-.e that 
they are et l l l needed by other• attd to be as act l v as 
poeelble wt thtn their pbyst eal 1tmt tai l  one. • • •  The 
physical wel l-bet n• and, �o an ev• greater extent. t.he 
mental h alth 0£ th• a or an over •l •ty ts impaired 
ul eH th day l s  occupt ecl with aettvl Clea of either per• 
ao1u1l or aocl al value.  • • • l f  our older p-,ple l eed 
pa elve, -fut i l e  U v•• • t.h re tlme to btood ove .. thet r 
U l • ,  f.-r•• and t·ru•trat tone, Chey vi 1 1  tn. the future ,  
ewm ,re 1h.an now. crowd ut-patlent clbd c s  1th COffl• 
plaint• that ar not gtnul nely phyat cal, but often are 
mental or functto at .93 
Caven .!S_ J.• suggut t · e use of celvl ty level s a a partial 
crl terlon of personal a4jll tment tn old a -. 94 coimient lng on the 
contrl bUtion of eheer aetl'Wl ty to p rsonal adjustment . _Kutner _s !!• 
ake tht 1 _uge tlont 
ot to be oveTlooked. howeve:r• I• the po• l b-Ul ty 
that thsough aheer acttvt t.:y the tndl•t dual may l ne l dentel ly 
flnd outleu for hi f· el l nga or flnd aoet al relation hl a 
thac ml ghc provi de t he key t sact fylng ao.e of hl • r 
fundanental need•. The pro bt l lty of fortU:uoualy uncov r­
lng hidden per net resourcea or of developt ag meaningful 
telattouhl p• vl th other• h rute� among persona o 
l n.ol•• tbemaelv .. or •r• 4rawa into actlvt tt • than 
would b the c ... wi th the vlthdra.n OW •edu•l•• peraon. 9 5 
55 
One U l tatlon of t1\e p-r ent ftndt11.1• on actlvt t le and adju t •  
et should be ackno l edaed. he prea t actl tt tl •• i ndex meaeur 
ln olv 41Jlt la actlvl tl • only tn t na of the n !a!f of ectl vl t l  
l lifll c the �••po dent l a  ln l•ed ad fal l• to take ccoun� o f  th 
! tenal cz of Che tnvolv_.t. r dOea I t  ••• COil l d  . t lon to tll 
93 arrou .  !2.• c i t ••  p • 9 9 7. 
94 av • J! .!!.• • U.• cl_t , 9 P •  103. 















eanlng f t actlvi t l e  to th In lvl dual . 
and th m rd n f tho • 
tndl vl al ul d ap ear to th probl 
th inten t ty of in• 
tlvi tl e  o the 
l c:h mi ght b 
lored I n  th tnter st o furt r t nsl ht lnto the respondent • •  
ctlvt ty st · tu • 
I ol  t lon and dJu t ent 
56 
ce of ro ln ld carry th th thi tentl 1 for tner sed l ol • 
t lon. r n ly iv ry old  d ath ar  clat i g 
d va •Y• 
re t Uy acqul r  d, th th � rs I t  • 
l y  dl fl cul t to fo n frl en shl c to tho 
enjoyed ov r consl d  r bl . n  r o f  y ood furth r tends 
t l t l on ,  !nee the. survivor l us l l y  l es l e  to 







cl al c tact 
t 
1 Int l 
th 
co tact vl t  t t A ed actor t t t d 
c ronl t l ln , un lo t. retlr 
tly. r l ence ln  d.  Al l r fr 
tlona t l e  the r e o f  tentt 1 r latlonsh l p  
lndl t al l s  cut off r contact th ft Mei • 
rl ends d n  1 hbor , • 
hove di scua1l oa i t  ul d e ea y  to e t  at reduce 
ft r ult I • l l • 0 ral • ft 
dju t .  re d • 0 
., 1. 
----- ,g - • 





• •O• •  •  I! 
be fac t s  of  • 
h 




re of hi e pe ra . In addi ti on, any fri , 
Close fri ends a ud w1 
lncr aslng f - omparabl• 
to en ra 
• • 
.- , a 




e the o lder peraon 
re d .. 
thea create s ltua 
■1 reduc d as 4i 
th o1 1· 
II 
• 
ears . Wl 
II .. • • 
he spouse • • f • 
II: 












t tlon t t d er l 
ent . On th oth r n ·  
orrt n found o r  l t i  
l th ftrl d • chJ l dr • 
nt ct . 1 th r1 d r u l t  in  oor r dju t• 
To t t th 
no _t i ftcant r 1 
I sol tton and per on 1 
2.  he 
tudy by of lnd 
the lndt e t r pon 






, Phl l l l p , utn r ,  d 
th r qu cy o tlon 
d r 1 Uv d p r  nel dju tm t .9 
t t lon hat cl 1 ti o l r lat d to 
fo- ul 
t io  b 
t 
octal 1 01 · 
of I ol . ton .. 
to each of t 
Uml t  d r 0 
f Ll ter t re," 
t 
rlous e sure of ocl . 1 
re by r -l • 
t. 
On int or 
follow! i t  e r 
ocl 1 r 1 tion. hips . 
• 
Al t on 
t r II o t I t 1 • 



















null hypothe l 
II 
•• 
11 riil • • 
a 
Ii • 
f 1nt. r C 
• 
Ii • II 
at II' t 




� pglnt _2!l 
i solatton index 
Would you say that � of 
the people have been 
your close friends are liv• 
ing• only of th • or 
al t none? 
you thlnk that older pl 
hav� 11X>re diffi culty ln ln 
friends than youn er folks, or 
l i t  ea ler for older folks 
to make friends? 
96see " " iii • 






• edule. Appendix B of thl ' _  -s 
t 
34. Do you er fi nd yourael f ah• 
t ng you could . et new f 'S"l enda1 
Oft 
et lmea 
In scoring r spondent , t hi h r eh •coTe the reater the 
t latton. able VII bowt the adju tment character htl c• of the 
teapondenta when they are dt ch0t0mt z d on the ba la of thelr t latton 
tade>c r tlnp . Tho reapondenta I t:h core of two and thr vere 
pl aced ln th• " re l so l at " category; tho th •cores of zero and 
on.• were pleced ln th.e "leas t sol •t d" tegory. The feet that no 
1 l fl eant rel tlonahtp was found gtvea no baal s for r j ectlon of 
the auU hy the•l • that et •l i so l ation and adjus · enc ar not 
relat •• 
T LI VI I •  ADJUS'l'M T AC ING TO I OLATION INOB 
Iaol atlon Ind x 
tt l 
2 - .so 
cl adju 
r qu l 
er of Caaes 
d_. f .  
t t a  provt 
of chi l d  
l b 
or taolet _ 36� 




by • nal d ratio of  








t and lal t tn 
• r 1 tlo a lp 
5-
• II • g .  I .. 't • • 
• • -
• Hi IP • I •• 
ed .. wt 
.... • t:!11 
• p • .. • 
po - • 
II 
All CO.ID s ·X RATING 
••reon•l AdjuatlNftt 
H. • .. 
ti • • IN! 
1-...b 
A further pi cture of the rela�to1U1ht p between eoctal h ta  
... • • ililju■tmen I 
f ,. -.i: .. • - n Ila Cl 'ta• • • D • 
ar pr $enlted ln •ble:e VIII and IX. Th lrtel e  of sl  nif l e  ce for 
both table• are v · ry low nd glv no basi s  for reJ ectln the null 
hypothaal • .  
TABLE VIII . DJtJSTMDT ACCO.Rl>l G T-0 VlSITI G UENCY OF CRtLDR 
Per ottal Adju t ent 
Ht b 




Vl al tln requency 
of Chi ldren 
Vl al t  le a than 
once • ek 
45 42 
uml>u of Ca es 








2 • 47 • s 4. f .  • 2 
3 .  Di cuaalon. Al t ou I t  might be expect ed that f-r uent 
aoclal rel at lon l p  with chlldTen• relatl  • an friends ul  be 
conclucl •• to ood dJ tment 9 the evl ce tn thl study doea ftOt 
upport thls po ttlon. e can only speculate as t-o t he factor• 
operatl e b utn r et l .  - - SUJta.i�tlon s 
betw• generatl o  • 
ft ... �aAn for lnteln• 











a make thl •  
lnwl•ed perhapa l •  fri ction 
• 
• 
or about auggeatlona to the older , -- - -
Ii 
lng the yovthfulneas and heal th vhlcb are hl ghly pri zed 
anong thl s  group . or. perhaps , the contrast b tween 
the tvo generat ions may 911phut se for the ol der pe non 
that wht ch he would denJ••h l a  own • lng. 98 
TABLE tX. ADJU 1lf .  T ACCOIDING TO VlStTI G FR.�UENCY OF ll!LA IVES* 
Personal AdJa tment 
Vt•ttlng Frequency 
Gf elatlves 
umber of cuee 
RS 
Vt st t once • 
week o.- -,,e 
Hlgh 
Vl i ta les• than 27 
one a e.ak 




( 88)  
*lnclud .. only s-elaUve other than c:hi ldr • 





·- ( 104) 
coimotetlon, the 
elderl1 may vell fl!M1 th •l•es at an overtilb 1 tag d1 N4'¥ tage i n  
coat t th tho • 1ilho ai- yo cl re Yl a r· u•• wi th t . •• 
tutTe reatu lo �tnoml c r ourc• for pin.a up with 
d t latlon 
..., for 11Wly elder persona be • clef t. to be neg 
ol ry p.-efer 1 · t •• al , •• the .. l blll �J �uc 
tM ata&:• of I aolatlon. Putt..,e -. llvla out cultural tradl-
tlona end .alu•• • 
l Ins or ut re r 
el ln Iv d ln thl 
to dla er t 
lex cl l ar • o ly t vtll 





In • aocl ety •uch H our• where eq,h••l • l s  on youeh md change-• 
I ii 
peycho g1 cal and 
• •  




• • lndlYl clual ■  
I, 
ii he precl • 
• 'IN be 
anle to te•t the proposi tlon that th posttl •e contrtbutloa o soet al 
relat tonthlpe for o l d.er per ons m y be CO'fflter. belanced by the n g• 
atlve el ente tn aueh relat lonshlps .• 
1 . 'fhe \fzntheet• • Th i- search findings of J en and Joseph 
Britton, _ hU Up•• ntner. an-d Cava sup rt the proposi tion that 
ac.Wancln.g ehronolo lcal •- ._· · lu1• adju t ent Te di ffi cult. avt • 
hvr t and Albrecht , Sh_.. t M.-on.1 ed. rrl on found that , a lthou h 
there w • no r l atl�hlp be-twe• actu-1 e and djuatment, person 
1 
o conceive of th elvee old e l blt poorer paaona1 adjuatrnent . 99 
e,equently• the hypothesl - ht thls ectton ts th t both dvanet _ 
cbronologlcal ag an elf•eonceptlon• of  bet old wUl be negatively 
related to adJus t ,  
o r  teatln , th bJpOthul t tat ln the nul l  fo I there 
are • I  ftcant r latlo hi p bet either actual a or el f• 
cone ptlo • f 
2. 1!!.l l'ladly • Ta le ho the pl" ent flndl _ on -the 
r lattonshlp bet chTOnolo lcal a •  and dju ent . Th flndln .a 
a-r not alpU 'lcant ad show no conalat t tend•cl • few per as of 
adYaae • to exhl bl t · lov adjust ent . 
cua.-rt of the au of th a c t orl 
T ble I .  
99 0 Li t 
l flc t d 










., . .  
_ and peraoul adjustment . 
I: -
• 









umb r o C se 
2 • 2 .90 s 
T LB I .  DJUS'lM 
nolo cal 
A e 
ber of Ca e 
x2 • . 033 s 
60 to 64 
5 to 9 
70 to 74 
75 to 79 
80 to 84 
85 an over 
ACCORD! G TO E 
60 to 
85 and ov r 
. r .  - 1 
r j ectl the y th l t at ctual ag 
la d. 
a 
Personal Adjuatm t 
lit  h Lo 
" 641 
10 
1 3  11 
27 1 8 
28 32 
19 21 -- -
100 100 
(88) - ( 104) 
Q c ·  OLOGlCAL AG 
eraonal AdJu• 
l h Lo 
39-Z 41� 
61 59 ---- -
100 100 
( 28) (41 ) 
d j • t r not r -• 




M • I! • • 







o obtain an indi cation of the respondent ' 
th t r  ag, . ,  the fol lowi qu stion · s a ked: "I ' d  
l f-eonc ptton o f  
you think o y ur el f as •• as a e ao• : Do you think of your elf  
as l ddl •• , ld rly,  old, ol' at?ttlOO Th · relatlons-hl p xpre e 
1 
TA L XII .  DJUS G TO S!L •CO C TtO, 0 AG * 
l ddl • ed 
Self-cone ptlon 
of A 
or youn er 
er of C s 
,� . 15 
Old or 
lderly 
cl. f .  • 1 
, b total 
no t e tlD9 
ber of c• es here I 
rs to the question 





- 05) ( ) 
hl rty•on ti apon t 
uld cat rte d. 
I d  
h re lts are l n  the recclon ;  • di pl'O rt lo tely 
ar o r apondent who cone l ved of th elves as l ddl 
or youn er l t n  the hi dju•t t cat o,:y, · l le a dlaproportlon­
or el 
t , • •  
hare of  
In t lov adjua t cat ""I • 
l e  at the .os level . 
lysl a al-» loy d 
l t rvl  
v a •• old 
wevu, t • f l  dl 
" I nd 
f t I 
3 
Ill 
• !II • like to know how 
• 
o, Ii if • 
ln the eswers to thl a question ls  presented ln Table XII . 
- t ACCORDI 




The preaent •• 
• 
• 
100s •• It- 3S l n  t 




o concet ved of theiuel 
-
• 
• an •a  conceptl1 
ev aob41e1Ule• App i x  o 
e-a ed 
to pNri d a e · ure 1 not only of the extent to l ch lndtvl duals con• 
ta  r tltettt. elve old,  but ls& a broad· r m . re. of tbl ph 
as l ndtcete-d by Che extent to whl cb l ndtvl d\Ll CO:Hl d  :r th 
beaet by the c 
enon 
answers l ch 
lng I t  a t  
ttemlOl 
.ld lndl eate • •younger' age,.qoncept lon to the fol lo • 
....,.._ 
1 7 .  Do you think your health 1 
ett r or r e  or about th 
• a other • l e  your •s•? 
29 .  ul d you ••Y that ,au et 
·Q'Ound as !lCh as you ueect to 
en you about 51) year old? 
Bett•r• • 
Yes , a 
35.  l 1 d  U ke to know how you thi nk 
of yoursel f as far as age ea?-
Ml ddl a ed or 
Youn er 
36 . l d  you say t at you are re 
or l e•• ac Ive than t people re . 
your • 7 
40. Do �  think people tr t ,ou 4l f• o 
f r  .tly becau•e of your t 
,. ero , one, and tllo polnt •  are cat _ orl a d 
fl  point · ue 
II present 
ag4�:0a.c.-s,clon1 rln 
hnl ng a "Y01fflllfl� 
f ur .. an 
of the U4a-<:cmic:eptlon cat• rt e and 
4 
nJua1c:a.1111t . The r ul t• • gnt fl  . t I tti ell ctl • 
pond 
thl t 




n ,  albeit tereotyped, accompantment:a of old e.  
The ind.ex vaa dertved by awardtn one point each to lndtvt duals glvl ~ 
-•ble • • caapart -
lOltt mabera eon�­




h .. ta. 
Resegnse(s) scored .2!!! 





ra In t • 
diapropo tcmately 
1 1n t . high ._ 
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All&Jt'IIII of � 
d:i.spl'OportiOnatelJ" .-..�• AnA'lttA or 
t. i 








I , · . stment. ca tegoey-J & 
'Thue 'l'abl.Aa llII pre•nta a cleer 
�thelia. 
TABLE Xll A 
Ap-ConoepUon 
Index Rating 
with younger age-ooncept±one 
., _  
• tor 3• 
t1n¢lnga 1n t.lle ,.....-it. inwat.1811t.ioo . 
to � the J':lncl:1 ng111 ot �•�.1 T.nl:l- ot 
nuon t.hat. acljua-......rITt ohronol.ogia&l ap an not. related. a,w.-
ot 
..i ... e l'9pl'dl,au ot aot.ual. JW,N• 
41tterent oonoluaion. t.o 
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s th above findln 52 per cent beln  O year old  or old  r.  
parti cularly inter ting., It wl l l  b not d In ?abl I that• tfhen re-
spondenta were asked direct qu tton r 
a •• the rel tlonshlp a not a mark d 
ding thel r el f-concept of 
ndents made 
repl l • to a •erl e• of  le • dir ct qua t lon · co erln a broad ran e o 
apropo• ladle ttone of ttl tude · • (Ta 1 KIII)  Could i t  that en 
person ent r a home for they expect . and er expected, to be 
•old?• 'When th .Y are ask d the dlr ct que tlon. as to g •conception.  
they tend to lve th exp _ ted an r. the oth r hand, en 
attltud • are •t p d" ln  a le• di rect Y• perhap 
plctur of respondent • real atti tude . 
s• a etter 
Th r latl on hip bet en adJustme t and l f�conc ptl on of 
would • p ar to re o lo l e  1 roW'ld s well .  In d m ert ean 
culture the accent l s  on yo1. .. th•.on tbe ode• and advent ge of  betn 
l at d to r just:n1ent. 
the lnclhrt du· 1 o ldentl fl e 
atlv cul tural aluatlon of 
pre thl nt 
of t provide 
dl cttn Jus t In old •• 
frul t f  1 fl  1 o f  lnqul ff• 




th •elf • old  11  be  r -
aocl c, val u Jouth ov _ r • 
cl re • at l east, . pts a 
arc I dl tn  the 
nap re refined asure 
thod .;,f  :re• 
uture re arc ftnd t I • 
ju• t 
d 
Thi s make !I . ' "  
• • • 






















erally hne aot incl -
!I 
ng tbt ••rl nl e• uaed in •tudt e• of ad­
Juat..,.t . the flncltn • ·of Sc tt , who att. ted • c • study, •bowed 
6·1 
the h e •d a hi her •tt .. l tu e 8CO l"e ; t the Cend•cy .,.. t al l fl •  
c•e. 112 owver. l t  ••-d logical to the pl'eaent ln•••U a•toi- tha1 
•uch • relal lonahlp al ght be opuatt••• · Mott pe�aon• are •••• ti ve n 
reapoul•• to t e  opln.lon• ad etUtuctea of tho•• erouad tha, artlc• 
ularly tho•• who •re 111 a supemrdlnate post ttoa. to teat thi a rel•• 
Uonalltp, the 1 1  taypoch••• •  i •  stated tbu•ly ·t there I •  ao si pl fl• 
cat r-elatloaahlp be-twe attitude• of manager• of hotae• for •a•d and 
peraoaal a4Juataeat of real deat• of the h •• •• ••••ured by -,ral e. 
2 .  The rtadlye. la the present •tu4y, •••a•r atti tude •• 
••sured by ue of aa Index lncorporatln the error•chol ce l t  ... In 
the lntenl • •cheale. 103 Gile polat va awarded for t • cle•l red 
re•poaae to .. ch of Che fol lovtna l t- s  
I 
13 .  ( a) On �he averaae, old  eople 
~upc to feel  ••h-• of re­
celnaa Old • Asal c•c•• 
( �) 0a the neraae, old people 
t t to , .. 1 ......... 
recel•e 01 • Aaal at•ce. 
corn lppoue 
( b) 
l02s .. • eYt ew of Li terature,•  Cha ter 11 f hi • tb .. t a .  
103s" apter lV, PP• 3 5-39 ,  f tilt s tkeata .  
ben rreapoad to l t II ben In t • aa•r•a 
ee Ap dl x C of thl a t eat a .  
att l tudea of ho• aanager• -
i: 
aoae tendency t ard a hi gher adjuatmeat l evel where the op•rator o 
lt•l04 
l 
l04t t• lua 




I .  
• - h 
1 1 .  (a) At l old peopl at •f•• Y" 
about their food. ( b) Al l old 
peopl • ar- · sat t •fl eel to · _ t ,._t• 
- er t put befor them. 
20 . When peopl e  go to a for a, 
they shoul d np ct (a) to enjoy • 
td her tmutard of Uvlns the dur­
t moat of chair l l fettme, (b) • 
lower .. tandard of l lvl a than dud 
most of thet. r U fe l• • 
t4 . ( a) Ol d peopl e  should al 
( b) 
(a) 
p0<>r b.eal th as a p rt o ro I n old.  (b )  
( b )  Ol d p eop l e  ehould al : y a  espect 
d heal th aa th y gro 01 4. 
IS. old people to 1 1 ft  1ft a 
, thei r b al th <•> el•1• 1 rove , (a) 
(b) never S rove • 
27 , ( a) Old  pe,pl e always c lain about 
thei r heal th. ( b) Old peopl e  er 
l•l� about thei r  h· •l th. 
. 30 . 01 - peopl are (a) never- ••�tef l ed · ch 
( b) 
anythi ng that l a · done fo:r the,• (b) ( b) 
alvaya aatt sft ed th llhatfter l • done 









33 . (a) the publ i c  nner ahova •dant•dlag 
of the pnbl- of IIOIN gen. (b) The 
pultllc alwy• abo• •derat-,tna of th• 
pmbl ... of aana era.  
36 . (a) l t  l a  a ... t• of ti- to try to 
t •• llablta to old people. (b) 01• 
people are eager to lurn HW hablta. 
(a) Old people an •b•1• card•• about 
their cleaal lwa and aeo4 pus •aa. 
(b) 01• people are alwa,• careful ..._t 
their cl...tta ... •d d �Mllldll&• 
(a) Ol d people al •1• think the _,rld 
ta aplnat th-. (b) Oh l people •l•J• 

















(a.) Old peopl.e ought ai._-a to think ot 
U:.mM.lves u •old• and to act 1n this 
..,.. (b) 014 � ought neve.- to think 
ot t,h91111-...V91S as "oJ.d" and a.ct 1n that � 
�- ' · (a) Old people find · t. can.tort in rellg 
t.nd religi.oue aot1v1t • (b) Old ,-ople a 
t1nd religion and "1igioua activiM.es 
of no vaiue to • 
= 0-ree of reeponaent.s were �but.ti from ,1.x through 14, 
1"91fDIIQdlmt. aoorin& tner than Ilk point•• .Heme managen with scores 
6 - 10 wn placed in t.he "lesa ta�"· categoeyJ tho• with score 
pr attitude and adjuatment. appeaz-





.3.  M.acueston. The 1'� 1n t.hie t.udy do not. eboW a clo 
relationship betwe n persOll&l- a<lju nt and t.titude of h 
tiOVard aging an4 the �� :IJ-.-lif tor etUl o 
. reee tions eon ming th · trrument utilile �or me.1""1ru1g 
• 'th , t,titude · u 1n th1 etu ia 
a Cl'Ude inat. 
Ci 
Nl6l"d8d &8 only a be inning 1n 
� t.enden · ot adJui. •••: 
800 
preoiee attitu 
and neiden <i'l 
M..l..llr�.t. l'IIQ1'9 te t,ing be tore it, can 
tit.ud! s. It 
rlire-ction. It ia poa Ole t 
Neident to be independent. o.t · 
t be re proilounced t.h a 
.....-.. & ... � population or �1..-.i1•r• 
s ten<leney ht, be toward a 
i'l8 in 8 iaportant, 
• 
...
man&ger att1t.udea • •  
conaidel"e<l a 
_, 
de me&au1"lllll8nt and 
0 � ot.her hand, 1-hi 
cloeq, relati.onahip. Further wor at be . 
ana by tuture inftatigato"8. , 
• 
[&, ome managers 
• 
ii muat be 
• 
SUMMARY, CONCLUStO S ,  L!MlTAttOH 
Along wl th ·ln°'seael numhel' •d propoTtlon of ol-der persons 
11 
ht ou� pop11latlon has come tncreatn.g lntue t tn their uni que adjust• 
ment p:rol>l • ?ht• latereat h s tn tum l ed to inaeued re areh 
effort ln till• aru. The •ere ace .  ul tlon of tnfo1!'matton• valuable 
•• le l s ,  i •  not enougtt:1 lldd d to n tmi t M the determination of 
tnter.-elaUonshtp of no or mre vari ables.  The ln-vesttgator wants 
to know not only whac heppeas, hut how t t happens . He  van ta  to knot, 
not onl1 what n peopl ar like• but why tl\ y behave • they cto it l O S  
Th• pzte••• •tucly baa attempted lo cont rt bute toward an unetr• 
stand! _ ·of r latlon htp of h 1th, arlt•l atatu , eco tc l .-. 
cumsta-ee I acttvltt ea. t aolaUon, age. and home tnana -- atti tude to-
the adJu taea, of ol dff persons who ai-e r l fleata o 
for ed In M'tttn ou-t D ta. Data er secured by personal Inter• 
vl '111 th • ran 
ln turn r pri 
• l e  of who 
ted . Nlldoe -,le of th 
graphical area. Per: ns In t 
Ia the pr 
ceN In l 
ln 
ged ln t •t :eo.­
of age or older. 
of as 
t I ....,r 
bJ an ht.-qu tlon Index of rat • h r tlou tpa of thl• .... 








• • for • 
J • h •ample 1Mre 60 yean 
uent etucty, pencmal adJu•t--t t • concet. 
105 athan 
IJal•eraltJ •• • 
, .. 
f .. 
• •  wh ic h  
I 
tind1ng conti.na or cont.Jad1�\ previot1a research findings be 
SWJ11naru- sef. _ a  r-0llowa1 
72 
l. He th. lt�tion ot th as uured by a "_...,_..,.." 
� an4 dicho t,anieeta into -800 • and "poor" health categori s 1 no 
found to t. ignitioan _ adjua t. The ... -� .. �liJ do 
ot utner,- Cali/an, Shan& • J an an4 Joea Britton., 
4 hu Pan, Taieta, . 
2. Hl.rJ.t&j; - t.g. Chaaoteri t.iee of e pre nt pl 
p elude cou:L111Jr1 a.uu.suaeu widowd pereorus, 
ll1nce per cant ot reanc:►1"14.nt.e _ r vidowd or single . 
Cnnm&P1_eon ot adju nt a <r.nt',aa o wre ld.-dewd and. those - o 
•inale h d no signi.ticant rel&tionatdp. or did length � vi 
hood pro to be _ igniti fil¥ ,-..a.a..-"'11 to adjuetll.nt. ae 4on-
eluaiona le au port \o t tS.ndinp ot 
3• B!m!Sa i�9!11!1RS!tl- lnfi 
0 
u.a..t,.._ and. IIOJW&rla 











eh.ow a1 gni ts.out. Nl.&Uonahip be-...n &djuataaent. and economic 
81.1',.. .. t.an.a u aeuuN4 b7 a atandarcl ot 11� index, BYidanca to 
aipport the bnJotheaia that n r&W!Oft'bl.e eooncaic oi..re\aatance■ -
tt.ozi. Sbanu• Ca • lut.z.r. Jll-Sbu Ju, and Jlorriaan. Cont.rar,y 
md9nce 1• ottend b;r 111.,na�t'8t. and Al.bl"Mht. 
t 1n aaUTit.1.ea u aeuw"N b7 a total 
• s propoaition is 1n &aJ:-e«Den't 
w1 th nsearch tindings Kutne · , . chmidt. 
Jo . to.ton, Jean d Jo Britton. tt. d Albrec t.. 
s . I J.etion. social mea�rea by �aol.ation 
�� and by e frequency o contact vi 
o r c ildren owed no ��·--
These f�L.Ulliius are pporte4 by th 
but ccn ct 
poorer ad..,,, •. ,.._  eelt-co 
�1.1-Cmncep�ion index, vhie 
�--•Jllf t,o adju, n • 
o.t Ulipa� ·utner, Ju :u 
.�.l&D o. Schmidt. 





Hnlia'I•� • pep-,mft 
to exhibit 
d by 
ot the respondents in this s 
Burgees, C.van, Shana.a, 
" 
� ::-� 'icant rel&ti�--�� � 
- , and Morrieon, 
6 . l:!!Sl Aft:Son21pt!on. 
tionabip 'bet.Mn chl'onological 
-
o con�i'V9 of t emaelv.s as "old" o_ · • tended 
a •a -◄•o•u-. 
h .._'°...., t extent to which 1.nd:1.vidu&J.a 
caneidend th--lwa old and at.fl.1.cted w1 the problmu t.houcht to 
be oo-eir to old ap, a •1p1ttcant relationahip to acljuatment, 
found. Jean an4 Joee Brit n, PhiJUpa, lutner, and Ca'ftll found 
Mlvw1na obronoloC1 •1 ap to be ti ftlT related t.o �t.. 
find1nge of llorr:1-on and of 
Nnt. t1Dd1 n&• ot no rel.ationahi The Jll"OllOai.UGn that. ..U-con-
Npt.ion ot i■ nJa t.ed to ad,jwi t. U in &ecord 1A 




t rulex rlv d f use of th, i ndi rect HTOr•cholce t chnlqu • 
t u-a ·r earch by Scott howed -
1 v · · 1 ere th operator• of 
tend cy was not l snl fl cant . 
tendency to ri hi gher adJu 
• t,ut th 
74 
C rtaln ll ltattons of th pr aent etudy shoul be sp l fl cally 
dml t ted that th study pr • t s  only a Uml ted · l ctur 
of the relation h ip of el ct factors to per onal edJua ent 
r ldent• of hom for d .  In the fir  t lace ,  the Uml t n ber 
f re ndent• recluded ntl'Ol of the Independent arl ble • ond• 
ly, I t  l poa•l bl e  th•t ral _ I s • r•latl vely t rary and ch ln 
quaU , and pemap td ht tter be 
hl rdly, •• r • of halth• eco l e  
l aolatl  a ,  .ctl .St l ea ,  tc . , are 
ured on a lon l tudlnal 
�---tanc • age.conception, 
r pondente•  elf• 
ff _luatlon • l ch  ay ly bjectl • Thi r l culady 
-ll�t5ent I e l gh  
, 
tw tn the pre ent • tudJ 
be 
I tort eubj e  
re ner 
, at 1 ... t t 
I n  lly, t • • rlou I de 
In the tudJ ha e only lo teal vaU dlty1 t r • U cll ty haa 
cro. •Ch eel la t re or k attn of • 
are thou ba t s  f th I r  tent to u ch .. latl t t llhl ch t ., 
l e  1, alld r I 
I th ti  nd, elude th t t 
















ypeth .. l■ o 
who r 
ii ,. !Ii 
ii, iii sbftent 
!I homes had hl her ettltud e eo • 
.Ii 
• ., • 
• • 





c l. __ 
.. inferred from 
be h l  -
• •a• ea• of r 
flat of  ln•t ltutl onal lzet lon '�� 
tlYe e,,aluat lon■,. •• ... •P .. 
.. not --
• 
adJu■taet of o14er penou 
• for aa d ls  relat d to selected lnde 
varl abl es••recelva u pport ft-om the ftnd:t ngs .. The evi dence that 
eutat n o.f the sel ect  d variabl es !!.- �o, r l a ted to adj GS tMnt t s, 
75 
o·f oovr· ••  • •  a d gnl f l can.t a l the evi dence that c•rt.aln o ther var.•­
t able• are rel ated to adjustment . Both contJ'l bute to an underatandl ng 
of pn-ao-aa,l adJ uatunt o f  the aging I J\  our aoc l ety . 
Cert•t n avenue• for furtther t aqu l '.fy sug est th-.e lv- s �o thl • 
t a•atl gato�. Fo• ex•pl••  are di ff erent factors op ret i ve ln •d• 
J1a•tmeat of  r• t det• o f  home• foT aged 1poaaored by fraternal o rder• 
thaa •r• opel'atl ve ln hule.pendent ly 11'1ftage4 hocles whi ch are operated 
-· 
oa • COt11111ercl al baal a 1  Are there addi tional or_ dl fferentl al factors 
relate(\ to adJ11.atra.ent ht hoaes wld ch are operated by church groups? 
ng the•• l at ter ho•e • &Te there di ff uences dependi ng on l c:h 
sor the home'? Does -•I ze of hotlle•-that t • •  number 
o f  gueat ••h••• any con.st deral» l e  t nflu ce on actJu ttneat? I phys. 
t eal c:oatll tlo of the h_ • an i nfluent i al factor? Do • p••t adj u t� 
• t In  U fe affect  a Juat t ln ol ct •• amt how can put adjuatment 
11redT Do• leath of re l deace In t 
a ju1t-aMdltf 
la for ••--rt 
a ef fect on 
4 It 4 . Pu 1 a4j\l t1aent wul d appear to d:ep d 011-
• ltl lt  tty f f  t ra rather than 
N people are t 
�• l e  at ay other a l - el . 
y re t. • 
■ 
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APPINDlX A 
80 .  
LICENSED HCM&S FOR AGED IN SAMPLE 
H 
1 .  A.tone ut Home 
2 .  Leas Ho for th A ed 
3 .  Suaeet H• _ 
4 .  rat th ome 
5 .  Harc:1 at H 
6 .  Van Sch al ck Ledl es 
!test Wel l Home 
7 .  Grey Home 
• M•••l•� ard and IOOlll 
HON 
9 .  Buqdorf Nt.nrelna Rome 
10 . .. •• Rome 
1 1 . Svenda Nuratng Home 
12 . lut S lcte .. t Home 
13 • eclwell l • t Ollla 
14 . a .. c ll _ Nuraln1 Hom 
1s.  tna•bul'J county Hoae 
16 • Uni OD unty om and 
aoar 
17 . Goo s._.rttan H 
18 . Lakevl Nuralt1g 
19 . A4lm•s•r ural 







U e ble  Schedul e ·  
Aa rt• •  s uth Dakota 4 
CheJJCIJI',. South Dakota s 
Dempater. South D ota 2 
Mitchel l ,  South Dakota 4 
Mi tchell •  outh Dakota 4 
Mi tchel l ;  South J)ako,ta 2 
P _ ••r • South Dakota ! 
Verral l l loa. South Dakota 3 
Watertown, South Dakota 1 
Wacertow, South Dakota 3 
atertown, South Dakota 2 
Webster, south D•ta 1 
16- 25 cac_•l8a 
Arlington. South Oakot 1 
Ceo••, South Dakota 1 
�i--· t •  South Dakota 4 
lk Potnu .  south Dakota 
roeon, uth D ota 3 
Ma4l Mn, South Dalt t 4 
loux all•• uth Dakota 2 
Tyncl-all • irth Dakota 7 
Aberd , outh D ote 7 
Del l llapt d•• outb Dakota 18 
th Dakota 
uth Dakota 











• R  
6. 1 5  £ategoq 
• 
26. SO Cat•Ett 
Good a.art tn a 
Odd Fel lows and Orphana 
JION 
Fal rTl ev Munlna Rome 
scorla Swaaet Boae 
TJ •••• lloM 1 lac . 
Good Saaarl tan Hoaa 
Flandreau. Sou 






Uaeab l e  Schedul es 
26. SO Catego![1 COnttnued 
27 . Strand-ljor-avt g Co1llnunl ty 
R.-.t Rome 
28 . Lee Nurelng Home 
29 • Luther Old People• H e 
SO. Southffloor Nura ln Home 
31 . Deko ca Nuntn.g Home 
32 . B1the1da Nursi ng Hom• 
33. Beth•ada Home for A ed 
loalyn, South Dakota 9 
Sioux Fall t South Dako ta 7 
S i ou,c FaU• , South Dakota 10 
Sioux Fal l  • South Dakot• S 
Veri'fti l U on, South Dakota 1 1  
w bscer. south Dakota 1 1  
re fon, South Dakota 19 -
192 
• 
.2:!!! �  Categon 
P tX B 
2 8 
SCHEOOLB FO PERSONS OVER SIXTY.FIVE NOT LIVING IN .·'.PlUVATB DWELLINGS 
lfumbtr of person• preaent other than R -
BACKGIOUND tNFOIMATtON 
2. Age ................. ---.. ........ ----------
3 . Were you bon in South Dakota? 
l )'U ....,..._ 
4 . Marlcal Slatuu ( CHICK ONLY ON ) 
l ---. atqle 
! no 
2 ___ ant ed, how long? 
3 _ dlvo_.c d•  how loaaT .............. 
• 4 ___:. trt doved, ho 1 rn9T .,..� --�-5 _.,. aep.arated. how 1ona1 ____ _ 
s. Bow .-a, yean of •cbool dl ci you coaplec•f 
6 . Ha.e you had •1 otb r runtng? 
1 no 2 _ ,  .. 
1 .  Ro lon haY you bean UvlJ11 la chi 
---------
Ju•C befo�e J"N C 
1 f 
2 
3 - t l a  co 
to &hla 
A. Wu thla l for ol der p ple? 1 _ ye 
-
Intent ••�• 1 name ----------
Date/ tl m • of lnter-vt ew _______ _ 
N_. of home -------------
1 .  R •a  nane 
Sexs 1 2 F 
________ .,.... ________ _ 
I. ln vhat 1tate? 
A. In what county? ___ _ 
-----
C. ln what country? 
I 
-
o .. ort ... -----..... ------
'ii 




. .... , -----
• :r, 
84 
9 • Wer,e you paying tent when you· lef.t ther•• or w .re you the ovmer? 
I ..,... re,nt ( eash paym -nt ) 
2 .......,  owner 
3 _ other arrangement ,  ...,........, _______ .......,.....,._ ..... _ 
10. Do you intend to- stay in  thts  -ome · ermanently? 
J _ yes 2 .._. RO 
A•  ere do you expect t.o U ..¥ when you le ·ve here? 
1 _ priv te dwelling 
1 _ self 
. 2 _ relatives 
3 fr'iends 
2 _ another home or in tituiio.n. 
3 __. no specific destination, don •t.  kno 
4 ___ otb&:i- t _____ ......,._.. __ .......,._.......,-.., ____ _ 
B. en do· you expec't to 1 av 
c. Just why ls  it that- you ar leaving this home? 
( PROOE FREELY T GET REASONS) 
you happen to come to this  home to- l ive? (RECCED F LL -
12. Did you hav;· any del y ln getting in this h ._ that 1s ,  2" you 
. on a _lting · 11 _ t to g t. 1n thl h (RECORD F L SPONSE) 
II !II 
I 
.. _ .............. _____ _ 




13. 1d you say that people your age an better off living alone • 
or will they get along better if they llve with oth r folks? 
1 _ alone :vi th spouH 4 _ don •t know 
2 alone 5 de nds 
3 � th other• 6 = malcea no difference 
NGw t •d  l ike to ask ,ou a few queattoas about your health t 
14.. Would you ea, that your health ac th.e pr•••nt time le s (llBAD 
ALTDlNAtlVIS) 
l ......., xc•lleni? 
2 --- good? 
3 f &lrf ----· 
4 � poor1  
S · _ ••ry poort ----
lS. Hu your h .. tth gotten ·bet�•" or .,._, • the l aat flve yean,  or 
hN t t atayed abou, the aaneT 
1 b tter 
2 ...- wrae 
3 ·-· 
16. How •uld you compu your hNlch not1 I th _..., h has b a dllrtng 
you� U fe7 Woul d you ••Y St la  now better , r••• er about Che ? 
l __,_ better 
2 � •r•• 
3 ·---
17 . Do you think J.OU'I' health l e  b•tt.r or .or•• O� about Che .... ... 
otbar P•pl• your age? 
1 • Ia th r aay pantc•lu health pflbl• that bothen you at pr enc? 
2 ., • --
• •  How lona aao did thll p 
c. ta It t car• 
u lt  ner keep you f 
Doea l er keep 
Oou t e  ner k 
bl •tart beth rt your? 
y .. 
f "' . l 
tlOI 1 ---"'' 1 
•-lttg peoplef 1 -



























19 . H -: you recel•ed cs-le _ 1 care rom a doctor ot> nur e here in this e? 
•• 
1 .  · tleft d ............. 
2. �---- neither• b6th, none -
3 . ----• di tl sfi d 
l .  Could you tel l 
tal 
you have been dl s ·t t sfled wt. th 
the taedl - l CH . her _? ( 
ft� . .r,,,ltll SE) 
2.  
l .  
20 . ul. . u y that M older per on et - r ttentto 
that TY y k s f t a  older peopl ? 
1 .  
2 .  




21 . ffJ about noualy tc  or lnJ11Te 'l 
1 ,  1\0 
2. y 
si c • r 
rtl lar r y you ff1 abouc t l t (Fl. 
1 • 
• 
l .  
•
1 .  ___ ye 
Would you 
ener Uy 
1 th the 
rec lv d 
say that you hav been 
ati fl d or di sat l fl ed 






-- ke p -, 












• •v t,alked bo,ut dfftOl'.lt · nd h 1 't • o . l · ' ta.lk bOUt th♦ way yol# 
naw occupl JQ\tt t1 e during your 11£•• 
22•· ere you 1'ktng at · job Just .· fo:r·. you e 
A. .at ty _ of ·ork � re yo doing 
_ • · . a th1 e t Of ()tk yo d1.t 
st •f ·yovr Uf ·1 
1 __ ye ·  
· at type of work hwt 
Yt-JU dOM mo, t of yQ\D' 
l1 f6? •· --�---.......... � 
C. At th• -rk. you did j _ . t f0.2'1-






,__.._..,_ looking tor 'r"k 
..--- tetlJXU:-ai-lly ou't of tb• 
1 .  fore (h ltb, 
a,-f f) pl nntng to-
�tum 
_4 ...... il!llllioi 
not lookifl9 for wGlJ'k 
l .  id you ns.1de't' 
yours lf aa retir•d1 
1 \ta - .........-. 1-o;, 12 ....._.,.._ no 
b en -your OC-Cl.lpatit$ 
· ·, of · your· llf•? 
lu 
yoUS' life? (a� .... �-,._. ... . 
ETC. )  
1 __ ,..,. 
I, • 
,:, ni>. -- -· --
i, 
into 'this h ? 
2 __ no 
---�----- a.. at ha• 
during.. "l 
1 _ sel f employed (PlD !Qt 
RECEIVE A REGULAR PA�K 
FR , onm:RS ) 
2 _ working for othel't per-t-tt.me 
3 _ rking tor oth t't ful l  time 
• _ .r.klnq for othei-1 se $0Tllll11 
or occasionally 
n. r ·you vnl.ng before you 
stopped r.klng at that. Jctb? __ _ 
per 1DOnth 
£. ould you mlnd tel l ing M how you 
happe. to top rkin9 \ th• 
job you h•ld just �fo.re e.nte:rlng 
thl • hoae-7 
23. ls there y 1-nd of work you can 
to <th.at which you did during 
I IC UDES HOUSEWCRK , G DE =-
t 1•  h ich 1 s  ahti 
Der-rcn FUU RESP<::>NSiE , 
8 
STAND .D OP _ LlVI!G 
24. t are interested in finding out ho you are getting along financially, 
and I ould lik to know what income you receive very nth from the 
following source , 
___ lnsurane , annui tie 
....... _...,... stocks, bond, investment 
__,_...,. savings,  (regular withdr �ls)  
___ income from prop�rty ( r  nt) _......,._ farm rent ----- commercial ent 
....,....,._ house ,  apartment or MOOl rent 
_____ retirement nsion (m1U. tary pension ,  teachers pension ete .. ) 
._. _ __. public pension (Old Age Assi stanc • county a.ssi stanc • 
reH f )  
------ Old ge Survivors Insur nee ( * social ecuri ty• for which 
money _s paid in during life of R. ) 
,....,_.,_ Ch11dr n support 
______ oth r r lat1ve support 
_______ other 
don ' t  know ---
.., ___ total month 
25* Do you find that you hav enough spending money for the various things 
which you may lsh to pureh se , such s _clothing,  gi fts for friend etc.  
(REC<JID F L ES E )  
26. ould you ay tha your t ndard of l ivlng 1 better tod Yt that is ,  are 
you better off n , or se off th n during most of your lifetime? 








-■ you say it 1 s  better? ________________ _ 
. 9 
ACTIVITIES ,  S<CIAL LIFB 
27• A. I hav s.om questions here abO"ut the sort of things you do for 
aoc1al life nd relaxation. 1 am going to read off a l ist of 
activities. If you sometime$ engage in a .zticular activity, 
t.el l me so. 
40-50 er, seet 
1 2 3 4 S working ln the garden. o:r yard 
1 ;i 2 9 4 5 working tn and ax-ound the house 
1 , 2 3 4 --� rldng on a hobby (SPECtfY•'fllilliliilo ________ ,.......) 
l 2 3 4 ...,_�..._5 · tung letters 
1 . 2 3 4...,..__.,....,.5 go to movie 
1 2 3 4 ___ .....,..o attend club t lodges • othe-r me tinge 
1 2 4 ___ 5 go shopping 
1 .  2 3 4..,_ __ !> help i n  community wotk 
1 2 3 4. � help ln thuroh work 
l 2 3 4: � pl y card · or othei- table games 
1 . 2 3 4 5 go for rides in a cu 
� 2 3 4 . 5 go for walks 
l . 2 3 4 . -� visit fri nds and :relatives 
l 2 3 4...,.__,, __ s .entertain friends and r lativea 
1 . 2 3 4:..-.-...-...� Just sit and think 
1 2 3 4 .... _.,..,.5 N Yt S t knit, crochet 
1 2 3 4._......,....,..s Yt fish ,  hunt, golf  
1 2 3 4,._.._,_, I.Ya go to bar, pool hall 
1. 2 3 4 ...... --.._...s atch TV 
1 2 3 4 _____ 5 listen tG radio 
l 2 3 4. __ _..5 re ding 
l t  Get h01JJ'S r d  y fo,r, atchlng TV ....... --�--
l i&tentng to radio __ 
reading ......., ______ _.,_-. 
B. o I 'd like you to think back to 
and t 11  me ihich cti v1 ties you 
£R a USE 40-50 COLm OF P T A. 
men you � re 40 or 50 years old , 
re participating in. ( INTERVlE • 
40-50 COL AND ESE Cv .... ,..,.� ... FOLL 
(EX - ) ·JRJTE LETTERS .• ti'HE YOU 
COL n-IICH .E E S TL ;HE 1 
TIVlTY E 10 Cl ECKS . IF RES 
SI LE CHECKS I EACH COLU ) .  
·tH CHECK CCCURS IN BOTH 
. :11H QUESTION •oo YOU 
,ERE YOUNGER" I TH! 
ES - E  DID N AC� 
SE lS .. nm s .. LE :ve 
28• Do you find that t this  h e keepe you il occupied , or do you 
find thet you have 't de l of ti- on your hands? (RECCRD FULL 
RES SE} �-------�_,..----------------------
29 tt you u d to n you 
1.. ____ y 
2. ___ no 
3 • • ,......... s 
-
II 
ould you say that you get •round •• much ii. -
abo t year old? 
' .i 
·ff . . .- ·rt¥ ohildx-en ·do YoU ha.v♦? ...... � ......... ��--�-...--.-. .... 
a. Row of en do you� chl1cl'9a �dt �u7 Tb t ls .• th · 011ft who vlsit", 
vou · st fr,equffn ly? , h oft.en doee tht . . Id c 11  you on 
the telephone nd/♦r m-1tt you? (FR& RES · ·_ ) 
Teleph r.• 
a,S!Jilsi ,.1 
2 i _,· • •  i' 
2 ""·_ 
.. 
_ ·•1. -, ... J 
2 · ...,.......,.,. .. 
2 ..,.. IMlil!lll'i!I� 
2 •. .-,..._..,... 
2 @ .
Ii '"f. · 1 
1 ._,._...,._ 
2 .,,..,. ............ 
3 .,...  __ 
I .....,� ... 
itea 
1,uu1 
3 .-- �..-. 
3 ....,.,.,... 
E. you ha 
1 ........... .__ 




ld vl.si t you �• often? 
9 
90, (OJ.UT F� THOSE \ HO HAVE NEVER BE!N MARJUliD) Do y�u have children? 
1 . ·--- no 
1 _  
1 � 
,, -:tti:::fif ' 
one• a wee:'k at. lea. t 
every two or th:ree we 
1 _  
l ..,.,_. 
l 
3· --· ·. abo\lt once • month -
3 every three or four months 
3 every 11.x month& 
3 once a year 
1 _  3 . lese frequently 
C, ere do youf' ch1ldnn Uve t present? C_ 
· ALTERNATIVES)  




....... _ .... distant 
o. Do you ever wi sh that your ohild'ren 




yes � nunbe% ___ _ 
. CHIU>, READ 
,e.• continue$ from page 
P. a .  often do you visit your- ChUd�en.? t'hat ta,  the· one you 
. .,hit most fr quently.- N , how often do you call this  chi ld 
·on tl\J ti·l · phon and/♦r wi-lu (him,h :r )?  (PREE RES · E )  
V1site Telephon 
Call$ 
� �  2 ......,.  __ 
1 � 2 ........ __ 
1 � 2 .....,.,_..,...,. 
1 , 2 ____ _ 
1 �  
l � ;
�--
l � 2 ..._,._ .................. 
.l'{t • 
Le·tttr 
3 ____ on.t..e a we k a't l . a t 
3 -� v.ery tw Ol' thr · e we-ek· -
3 -...... about one• a month 
a � ev ·wy thr& or fettt ·_ Qntl\ 
3 _____ about every s.ix m-ontlui 
3 ........._ bout ot1<t a y-eu 
3 ....._.. le _ fr quently 
G. t)Q. you f.e•-1 th t Yfl\t · l"e el  y eleom. at their h · e? That 
h, the one you -Vi 1-t · re fr _ qumttly. 
1 Y- • - $ii4d .  
A.: 1-ould you mind tel Hng 




_ y you don 't al 1ays f . - 1  wel-
91 . 
31 • . you a any �lose rel thre ( oth r than childr&n lbin n u 
t· comrauntty7 (NEAR-CLOSE E OtDi TO ROUND TIU P I OAY. 
USE ONLY IF R. DE NDS OE INlTI . )  
1 _ no 
2 __ ..___ y s 
A. often do you see t · ·? That 1 s .t the one you t fre-
qu ntly.. • how often do yoy talk to this rel tive th 
t lfi o _ and/or exchang l turs.. {FREE HES�SE ) 
Vi, it T le one it 
Call t,ett -
1 ......_ 2 �--- 3 ___.. t 1 as-t nc elc 
1 ----. 2 ___ � � ev ry t _ o:r three ek 
1 ___ 2 _____ 3 _...... abo t o�e a month 
1 ---. 2 _ ___ very thr or four nth 
1 _ 2 _____ 3 .--- bout very b: nths 
1 ---. 2 ____ .--- about once a y ar 
1 ___, 2 _____ 3 ___ lee fr ntly 















32, o 1 about -your- frien s ,  Nould you say that Jm?.d o'f the- ople- ho 
have b en your e-los - fi,,i nd a.fe living, only some of th · t or 
almost notte? 
1 ..,....,.. mo$t living 
2 some Uvlng 
3 lmos-t none U. ving 
33. Qo you �d.nk tJ\at olde:r - pla. have mor di f fteulty 1n making frienda 
th$n younger folks -, or 1s  1t e &ier for old r folks to ma·k• fdends? 
1 ·older p ople have diffi0ul ty making fri nd 
2 ......,.....,. old&r people mak& friend more eatily than young 
3 _ makes no i ffe:renee 
4 don •t  know 
t>o you ev r find yourself 
: ES ) 
1 oft n 
2 _,..,._ S'°'1etim I 
3 seldom 
4 .....,...,._ never 
1i6hS.ng you could meet ne· f:dend$? (PREE 
35. t •d Uk to know how you think o: yourself & $  fa.r as age- goes,  Do 
you think of. yGUI"S lf  s t  (READ TERNATIVE,  CHECK ONE) . 
l _....,.... rnlddle a ed 
2 ld !'ly 
3 old 
4 or �? (SFB:!FY) 
36. ould you say th t you are mon or leH active than mo t ople 
your age? 
1 ..__ ___ 
2 __ --
3 6 
4 don ' t  kn 
37. In g_ ne:ral ,  h sati fled uld you say you are th your y of 
ltk tod y? ould YoU say you ar a ( E LTE .. t- TIVES .- CHECK ONE )  
1 __ V rf ati f1 
2 - fai:rly tlsfled 
3 not very &att f1ed 
es for older p opl ean you think of anything that ight 
th re comfortabl ? 
- ill • 
• 
--- ie • 
In building hom 






39. As you get old · r • ould you sey things seem to be better or -',Jt)rse than 
you thought they would be? 
1 ___ bet�e.r 
2 10:rse 
3 _ same 
4 _ don • -t know 
40. t>o you thihlt people tr•a-t you cU .ffeJ"ently· bee u • of your ge? 
1 __,.....,..,. no 
2 .,.__ yes 




41, How much do you plan ah ad the things th t you �ill  be doing next 
week or th�- ek after? ould. you .ay you make many plans , a fe 
plan ,, or almost n�n -1 
1 _, __ many plans 
2 a fe plan 
a _.......,.. almo t no lens 





42. Al l ln 11 .  H much unhappl.na s o ld ou say you find in life 
today? (READ ALTE ATIVES, CHECK ) 
l 1mo t none 
2 __ s · • but not very ueh 
3 good d 1 
43. of n do you find your lf regr tting the y things turned 
out for you? (READ ALTER ATn'ES, CHECK ) 











.eh c;io you regret the ohan�• you ml$$Gd d\u-lng yo\J� Ute to 
� th· ' at out O-f l f ? (READ ALT!R ' AnV£S , CHECK ore )  
1 . not at all 
2 ---� IPmtMncl� 
3 -..- a gOOd d al 
4,. · · often do yot, f .1 that thfl"e • e juet no polnt in living? (READ 
AL YER ATIVES • CHiGK OPIE ) 
46., l would like to know 
n • trt'h .ng just k 
. th x, you a - or d i sagre- with this i t..-
g•tting wors and � - for e s l get ol ·er, " 
- • Do you ha¥ a reUgi · u pref•,n •? (PR'ES ES 
l �� J 
2 Catholl 
) 




,runt, to You now than · n 
v t ls h ? 
vi 1 ? B. l)o y u tlme 
n t r or church 
uld vi 1 t you? 
1. _ 
2. ____. 
44. Row mtJ 
_I 
ma} I ' I, I 
iii 
H 
1 __ oft4t'n 
2 sometimes 
3 hardly ever 
• • 
1nili.DI! 
49., I s  religion more bportant Ol' lea impo 
you weN youngei'? (FR£& RESPCMS'E ) 
l __ aore 1 ortan't 
2 about the s-. 
3 1••· iapon.nt 
4 MVer htporta1it 
� don •t. know, refu 
'°• l>oe• anyone from a chuNh ever ' !!!!l 
1 __ ,.. 






a wish that 
worur 
9 5  
f>1. fill s ls  th.Q nd of the intervin-, But b flli-tt 90.J.Rg, I uld like to 
kl\0\-� l. f thffit wa any part of th1t in ei-view that you f-ouJtd difficult 
• 'to n '" 
lNTERVI£WERS NOI'ES AND GENERAL CO, _ N'fS 
l 
A• Q •  . fY1tS . ghts s. ft 1 . ht t nt• 
)(eel lent 
•• 




5 ,,,_�Y poor 
6 blind 
• - aZ'OOllll\9 9 
2 ... , , good 
3 - fai� 
4 ...-� poo, 
5 ---� Vflr/ . ln 
6 �.._. d f 
1 7fY naa and clean 
2 fairly net t  
3 not J'lMt 
4 tldy 
p., R '  
1 ......... 
2 _ _.,. -----
e -� -----
96 
LE lN nm 
. onno RA!ING.$ 1  
c .  R ' s  g ner: l health,  
l ___ .-cellant 
-2 .......... good 
3 . falit 
4 .......... J)OO?' 
� ...,......,.. very 
-- -- - -- -- ........... --- ,...,_.... --- -- --. -- - -· ---
52. TJtE FOLL VINO RES NT RATINGS ARE .ti.QI TO BE FILI.ED !N HI 
RES NDENT • s PRESENCE. tN'tERVIEWER PLEASE FIL;L !N THE FOLL 
I --iiil 
,- , .. --- -
IH 
s. R ' s  1nt�r•st in lnterv19WI 
1 __ apathy 
- 2 mild inattention 
3 udld inte�l'.t 
4 . high lnt•re1t 
■ comprehen•ion of qUestl� 
quick and COffR't 
slOllf but correct 
slmv and Jorll4ft1Mt confused 
qulck but often not corr.ct 
----- barely able to follow 
not ablA to r•.all v cOllllNDicaa, 
97 
INTERVIE . R s  E FOLLQ;JI TO THE I NAGER OF THE HQ\£ 
1 .  Ho long ha . R. been l iving in thi s  home? .,_ __ ..,......,. _________ .,... 
2. �her did R. live prior to entering thit  home, 
l ......_ rivate d el ltng 
1 ___ farm 
2 ____, non•fa.rm 
2 .,.__. another home or institution 
3 ____ other •  
3�  Did R . undergo a lting period b fore entering thi h - ? 
l _ no . 
2 __.._ yea 
A. proximat ly how long? ....., ___ _ 
4 .  I R.  here permanently or tem r rtlt, o:r just hat? 
1 ___ perman ntl y 
2 __,. temporarily 
3 __ othe.� , 
5. Is • here volunt rlly of his or her own free will , or 1 • her at the 
requ t of friends or relatives, or rhaps the st te or county? 
l ........ volunt ry 
2 ___ at request of  frlend1 1 r 1 tiv s 
3 _ at r uest of t 
4 ___ oth r a  
5 ___ don t t kn 
nt ' s  sources of inc e ,  nd the 
o far •• you k 
nta 
r nt 
unt f ch 
naion, t chers pension tc . )  
nc , ounty 1stanc , relief ) 
octal ec rity• for ich y 





- - , 
6l!IJ at are the respond 
■ource every month• • 
insurance, annultlea 
stocks, bond•• investme 
savings ( regular dthdra ala) 
income from property (r nt) 
--- fara rent conmerc1al rent 
--- house, apartment or room 
__ retirement penaion (mill  tary pe 
__ public pension (Old Age Aaaista 
___ Old Age Survivor In&urance ( •a 
• aid in during life of R. ) 
childr support 
___ other relatives support --- other, 




7 •. Ho v i s  th r -•pond•nt ' , cost of st y,tng 1n this  home p id? 
Am8Unt source ----- tn-sur -nee , annuities 
stocks , bond St investments 
,� ....... - · saving:S ( regul 1 thd.ra fala)  
�----. lncom fro p:rope:1ri:y ( rent) 
f rm :r nt 
eommsrcia1 rent 
hous♦ 1 part;m.ent or room rtnt 
�---- r· tir-eme.nt enston (mtH t ry pe-nslon , t-eache.rs penslon etc . ) 
.._ __ public nsion (Old Age Assistance, county assi stance , r 1 1ef) 
............ , Old ·ge Su1'111vor& instn"ance .(
11 octal secu:ri ty-u for vJhich 
·· trtane-y es pa id in dul'tflg 1 1  f of R. ) 
,___..,,.,.. chi ldren su _pport 
other- rel at1 ves $U p.ort __ ,.. 
�-- otheJ' J 
......,..,._.· Total/month Cf:1 � for 1t 
s� would you rate Jt f s gen· ral 'he · 1th'? (. £AD ALTERl'J TlVBS ) 
1 ____ exoel lent 
2 .____,. gQOd 
3 ............ falr 
4 ..........,. po-or 
5 _._.. WJry - r 
9. ffov· would YoU rate R • s  geneil'al heal th be-for� ent�r-ing thl s home? 
l .....,._. excel lent 
2 .....,.. od 
3 .___,.. fal:r 
4 � or 
5 ____ very pOOr 
10. rfO\, would you rate R '  adjus-ts'Jlent to life tn thi s  h .? 
l � ♦xc.e114nt ad.ju tme-.rrt 
2 __,.. good djuetment 
3 ._.... f 1� edjus " nt 
4 ........ pQOr adjus ent 
5 ___,_ very poor- adju · t 
• t have been R ' s  partieu l r probl s 1n adjusting to life in 













. UESl'IOtffiAIRE FOR HOME . GS 
ni fol l - d.ng qtJe tion_ . 11ch .you ar r-e . st d to answe.� ue 
100 
based on kno ledge of the acts about old peopl and their C')re in es 
for Aged . It i s  l'\Qt xpected that you. 111  kno· the torr c0t an wer to 
a l l  the quest14l)1Uh en yo-u don 't, ple.a se give the an.a er tch you 
think i - cq.r;r .ct and go on, to 'th next questione. lease an r .Ill. 'the 
question and cheek ba�k t-o ee l f any have b�en om1 tted . 
l STRt&Tl - S 
Select at you consider to the b st -•ft -r and. in th e,olumn 
headed ·· • place the lett z ( a ,  b• e ,  d, etc . ) which indicates the 
answer you t-hlnk i s  most. r$ul y .correct.  In questions Yi ei-e there 
l nc, uch ehotc • ns i- 1n. you� .rds in the space p:rovided below 
th .que tion. 
---
-
't ls  your - g•? -------------------.--
How . ny y ar· of sohool did you compl te? ( a )  8 or under, 
(b) g.101 ( c )  1 1•12 . ( ) colleg J ( ) complet coll g • 
Have you had a�ny oth.1 i" tH 1n1ng? ( a )  ye , (b )  no. 
I f  yes, de erlb • 
5.  H long h ve you be n 111ar.1eqlng this K 1 ....,._... ............ ......-�-
H V you d iou in a H fo A 7 (a ) y , 
(b) no. 
l f  ye , e 1 n. 
1.  Ar you a memo of the outh t> kota rurs ng H soeiation? 
{ a )  ye •  {b)  no. 
8. Ha you at y Of th mee--ting 
(a)  y ·- (b) no. 
9. tt any r shops for ur 1 H 0 r or 
(b)  no. 
s ,  xpl 1n. 
llS 
. - - �, 









10. ·�:hich do you feel is the best location for a Home for Aged? 
( a )  City, ( b )  small town, ( e )  •country. 
11 . ' hieh do you c1>nside;r to -h . i eal size for Horne for 
Aged? ( a )  l to 5 gUests• (b)  6 to 15 guests ,  ( c )  16 to 25 
guests ,  (d ) 26 to 50 guest$ ,  { e )  over 50 guest • 
----. 12. Application for ·Old ge Ass1sbn�e may be made through any 
County Public Wel fare Offle� in the etata, whether or not 
the appU.cant l ives in that county. ( a )  agree , (b)  di sagree . 
_ 13. (a ) On the average, old people ought to feel ashamed of  re• 
•Ceiving Old Age Assi stance . (b )  On the average , old people 
ought not to f el ashamed to receive Old Age Assi stance. 
___._ 14 . Old Age Assistane,e may b given to a r erson who has resided 
in th state for ( a )  six months -, (b)  one year, { c )  eighteen 
months, { d )  t o years. 
_ 15. ln order to be llgible for Old Age Ass1stan�e , a birth c•r­
tifleate 1s ne-ce-saary to establish proof of age . ( a )  agr••• 
{b)  di agree. 









at in . central dining room or in their own rooms? Explain. 
( ) All old peopl are " fussy• about. th ir food. (b ) All old 
peopl ari satisfied to e t tev r is t before them• 
The maximum monthly grant a ·rson !Yt�y :.:eeelve fr Old ge 
Assi stance in South O kot i s  ( a )  75, (b )  110, ( c )  135• (d ) 
19. Q\ly one rso 1n a f ly may be ·approved for Old Age 
A 1 s�anc . ( a )  agree, ( b )  disagrH. 
20. • en people go to a Home for Aged , they should . ect ( a )  to 
enjoy a higher . tandard of  11  vlng th n during most of their 
11 fetime, (b)  a l er st ndard of l iving than during most of 
their U fetime. 
21 . Do your guests h a c.liolce of doctors? ( a )  yes •  (b )  no. 
22. Do you r qulre a physical ex ination at the tim 
admitt d to your Home? ( a )  yes ,  (b)  no. 
a guest is  
23 . at  1s  the ver ge 1 ngth of  t1 e th t gue ts l ive in  your 
















.--- 24 . 
.__..... 2�. 
............. 26 • 
--
102 
( a )  Old peopl sho ld alway& . eet po r health as a :rt Qf 
gy-ow1ng old .  (h) Old pe:opl , thould al  ays expect good health 
a they gr · old . 
n old opl ¢Qm to l ive tn Home, th tr health 
ways 1Jnpi-ovi s. ,  (b) ev r lapr a.  
Do you •neour g yow gue t to t physic l exerc1 s 
kind? ( a )  ye , (b}  no. 
Ex lain. 
( � )  Old opl lw s eompl in about thel:r h 1th.  
le nev r c pl · ifl abo t thelr heal th. 
(a )  al-
Of any 
(b )  Old 
.. � t typ tlent do yott adinlt to your H ? ( a )  1 lfue 
patient , (b) 1 f• upporting.,  ( c )  both. 
Old ople N (a )  ne er sa 1 fled 1th nyt.n1ng that i don 
for th ,. (b) lw ys ti fled ith :at4Wer 1 don for- th • 
31 . Do y regula io s th t all t fol lOW? 
___,_ 32. 1t1ng U 1; of o 1 to n r your 
t (b) 








. w• All aedical expen1•• may be conside� in determining the 
aaount of Old �9• A 11stence grant. (a)  agr.e, (b) disagrl99■ 
• 
• 
you have an 
Do you haw a :a 
Hoae? ( a )  ye •  






__._ 33. ( a )  The public nev _ r  shows understanding . of the problems of 




of the problem of H nag.era. 
Old Age Assistanc$ may be given to person l iving in a pub­
lic  institution. ( a )  gr&e, (b )  di s gr •• 
35. Ho many employe '• including yourself and member _  of  your 
36. 
fami ly, do you have 1orktng in your H 7-
( a )  It i s  aste of time to try to t -ch n . habits to old 
Pt<>Pl • ( b )  Old peopl are e ger to 1 arn oe habit • 
( a )  Old people are l ays c rele $ about their cleanlineaa 
and go grooming. (b) Old people are lwaye caref l about 
thelr cl anU .n· s an good grooming . 
3 ·• H do you d eal th guest lt ho ax-e •trouble mak -r .._? 
39. 
40. 
( ) Old p - ople always think the t<>rld i s  ag inst them. 
{b) Old peopl 1 ya think ev rybody 1 s  on th il' s1de. 
once a p rson eceives a grant fr Old Age ssistance 
th unt of his gr-ant ill r ain the same ven though 
hia circumstances ch ng . ( a )  agre • (b)  dl agr • 
...... 41 . Old At lst.anee ill continu lndefinlt ly if the per--
on receiving it move to another county or st � .  ( a) agr , 




pl should { ) xpect U.f to 
ct that 11  f e i ll come only 
thoroughly njoy, le a 
thin to be ench.1ntd. 
( a ) Old peopl ought 1 aya to think of th elve as old 11 
to ct n thl Y• ( b) Old opl ought nev r to think 
of them lves old•  and act ln tha Y• 
----- 44. Do the guest do any of th 
( a )  y •• (b) no. 
k a und yo\P" - or ground 7 
I f  y , d e-rll>•• 
• ,.,. . • 
I - Me  
• • • • • • 
- " •• -
- . .. ••· ... • • .. I 
37. • " • • 
ad • u • .. d - wl • e I 
• • .. • • • .. • • 
.. ""' A · - • - • • • " 
&go • • • • • • •  " • " - • • .. • be • • - - w be - g 
"3. • • • ... • • 
and • l . .. po • -
• .. •• • t ... 
• ·- "" H- • • •• •• 
- 4 ... .  
104 
( a }  Old peop ... 0 .  fi nd tV:= t tomfot"t in relt.gion and religiou� 
activities. (b)  Old peaplu f ind rel igion and �e.l i �( OtAS ac• 
tivi ties of no value to �h�m. 
a-perty ownefil by people who reeelve Old Age Asst st.ance mu$t 
be deet.· ed to the state .  ( -- )  agree , {b }  rli $agr •• 
If �m ar.,plicant fol' Olci Age ssistance is rej ected Q l:"  a 
grant di soontim.1ed . that p rson may reapply ( s. } ln thir-ty 
daya., {b)  1n- s:tx raonthf:1 h)  l·n m-ie yeu• {d ) at a� ttm•·• 
48. The wnount of g:ran t 1 s the aame f.or all people- 1h<, rec.el Ye 
Old 11• ss.l$'t&nee., (aJ  agyee, (b), disa1r•• 
(a ) Ea.ch Hu e Mana9•:r sh·"'Uld aet. his own price s,eale ., {b) Tb r• 
shc-uld be uniform p,:!ce sca1·e for all - Hemes ln -the stat• • 
50, �Fe would like to know approxiinat.e y ho - much it  c-ost$ pttl' mf)nth 
to tak _ c-an of ot.d•� people. ln th$ ·tahle - belatJ will  you 
pl�• - •  put an X tndtea"ting into �mhm eategory ye>UJ' �harge 
fal.1,  -for eaeb of th@· types of gue-sta .. 
$61-$80 




51.  _et do  rour gueste do  to occupy thel� ti e? 
- f ,. 
'1-,_ 
Ambulatory Partially bedddden 8-,d:r-idde-n 
161 and over 
